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FOREIGN FERIOOIOALS!
The £dint>urf;/i

•^Trntvil I |.vn:i-WKKKIA HIUIALI

..

The Tv

■

■

The If

Uliirkwood't EiUnbitrgh iMagasinr,
rpUE al»nc IVniMlicttU arc n'juiiitej in N. Vurk
J. iiimi<.rUatHy wi U«.'ir arri\-al by llio Brilicl
inuiwr. »u :x In-amifii! I'lcnr lypi*. oii fine wliiti
ajicr. luiil are faitlifiilcopii'softha originals—.
i-spiratiuii
tn-KMWs M.1C.IZIXK Veing an
• 'imilc of llip KiliiiLurgh inlilion.
'llie ivii!i»^pre:ni ianio of tlieno splcnfiid
I'eriotUcals remliT* il m-ciiless to snv much in
iliuir praisu. As liU'niry orgiuis. ilioy eUuulfiir
ill iwImuico of any works nt aiiiiilarsliuupnow
pul'lislioJ, «)iil.'’llic pulilieal i-oniplcxion of
i-ai'h is marked by a di^'iiily, candor ami forlK>aranc<- not often found iii works of a part
clinrarlcr.
r\\ey cmliraco llio views of the llin'o ffrcf
panics ill Kin;lnnd—^VIlit', Tori'. <uid Radica

"’S

A. a. OaOBBV,

Segars, Tohaeco and dnr.

jl“™'
Ig I'iniil's Ml" tire most approved
ciimnuui tJcnnuii I'islolsof variousqiialilies;

lCniv(B,J)ogWliii»nrul M'histics; Percussion Caps,
of cix-ry quulily; Giiii Locks, of various patterns;
Baldwin's improved rlastic Ciuii IVialdiiig; Nipple,
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Belts
mKlTourhcs; Powder Flasks and llonis; DouUv
anil Single Ihinulcd Shut Guns of almost ever/
Rides of the must upproxxl patlcni; Gun
.'s .MaWrial.v; I’owder blot, Ac., tugellier with
ailiclc ii-milty kept in Kiioniiig blon-s.—
ID'ibnM of every dcseription made lu orJer, and
qniriiig done 011 llic most reasonable terms nnd
'arrantcL Rifle and Sporting I’owdur of auperir ijuality. Shop oiiFruiit noarSIarket atreoL
Ma)-.vi!le. Feb, lU. 1M7.
tf
P.MILS ar.-orted lengths and wrir.hts,
ainic rcry htacy. at the Hacdw.-ire llnisc
IIU.VIT.RA I’lllsTEtt,
Au. '-HI, Fnn! S.'roi

Trace Chains!

PROTECTION!

Teeth Extracted Without Pain,

Capital $300,000.

$140,000, Pall In.

•I XltM's INHl-HOreCB CO.W.VNV

BE

_ ir'-_________________

MBrl8“St. LottU'’ Sugar-House Holasses.

TliU.HS.—Foywiciif lit A min/r in Ailc:iaet,
For any 1 copy oi'thi! I Reviews,
For any Iwn,
-

{iti.iri pr ann
.A.ini

Ill I ill i.rl« il.i. an I'Mia superior article received
au7mr"^i!'f tin.- Rn ictv*,

j'xo- 1'. DOBYNSAC®,

4

isi'm

St

lll'NTKU A rlllSTKK'S
Ao. L'o, Fninf ,/nrr.

EViV

Loaf Sugar.

Tliore will K- a ictnm of ID |a-rccat. of the |
1 p. BRLS Leaf Sugar.
miiim on all Policies expiring withunt loss to the
IlJ -j di>. powdered do. Just Rcceiicd fur sule
Company, thus making the insiircil participants in
marcli lu,
A. -M. JANUARY.
the pnifiH of the noderwrilcrs witliout any personal ri-sk on d»i-;r part, wbilo Ua- large amount . '
Capital iiaiJ in, gniiranlcc* u prompt payment.
K.'gs assorted size*, just recciveil and for iiiiv loss incurred by die ciistomeni of diis oflici-.
rale lit :iic for 10.1; -Ic for S.I; IJc fnriU
All
of diis Agency will U- prom)>Uv a
and .'-Jc for 4d nails, and vrarrante.1 cpial to any
' '
'
''
dirough the uDdcreisiM
JuniatlB brand. m»A yrirrs.
-e on Market stI hi
bi this ci
city.
niarl-'i
JNO. 1). M'lLVAlN.
JOb. F. iJRODIUCK.
Jlaysr illc, Fc-b. 13. 1847.
ay

HaHa.

2005

Gardening Toob.

sri'r.KIDIi article of |)oli.hwllro«vll ion
Four copies of anv or oil of the atiovo worki
will lx- nc-nl In one ‘ '
reyiilnr siib-o
iN-iiig imilis.

bushels Clever seed, just received and
i:<'KU r.D 'Ins day. '.’O liluls. N-1

Sugar.
'"7ng. B. 2
Pianos! Planes

liL- made ill id) cast-.s wilJniut cxpi-nse to ihipuUislici-.. 'nie fiinm-r mav tJwnys In- .lone
llirough a posi-ma-icr hy liantling hint tin.1 t.i Im- rciiiitlcl. taking his nx-eijit nnd
fonvurdiligllie receipt I'vmail, pn.sl-punhortinmotley may i* .-ii.'los.-.! in u letter, posl-piiid.
rlirin-tcd to the puMishers.
N. B.—Till- imstngi- on all these periodical.-,
is r.ntu.-eil liy tin- liiie [nisi.Olliee law. to iibeui
thinl tin- former mlcs. tnakiiig a veiy iitiniit saving in the c.\penso to mail inibsH.Tib

'l.ir. i'i Irom t1io Miiici-

LEo.NAim scorr aco. p
lium |i!aiii' nl sILIc
f()N.'
iCJ
f IJJI.'K.V. UliEDER A Ut'STi

llJFultonSi.,Xew-Vork.

[ml]

N. 8. DDDHITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MayeviUe, Ky.
ItT-Oflicc on Second street, over Duke & Shani'i
fcbJii
yo

Dr, SRACKLEFOBD,
/“10.XTIXUES the practice of his profiasi.
nity, t)|li.:c
the eily ol' Maysvillc and vicinity.
b’G
no
Thiol street, near .'farket.

Wholesale Iron EsUhMuneiit

VDBA SIXES

Fine

Teas.-a8 hf dicsU G. G. Tea,
V.'. nlbscach, do do
liwi'iv.il ilm-rt I'mni tlio importoM in X«w York,
• ■ siiiK'riorminlity.
iiality
1‘UYN I Z A rEAIU'F..

Saddlery Hardware.
lioniii. and wnrstivl wi-b;
KicUv.-, l.iti. <iirui», bo-.'
r riiiirs. Ii.n:. oalu pad nr>
Treos.Ac. Ac.and for*
a> llic llanlwure boU-i ol

,,'jin

iK-.\TKtt& inusTEn, _

mackunitb’s Tools.

CUri'EUAGRAY',

10,000

Spanish, for

ale lo-fv by die Box or lliiiidr.-d.
marl.'.
.IXO.B.MIEVAIX.

ety of size, for Smilh't il/.icAinrry, and
Afinm/arforin generallv, now in store and for side at
Cincinnati prici-s, by '
J. IL RICUESON.
fol.'’.|

New Sprli^ Goods.
i now reeeiving. at inv Store, Frrmt
lysville. Ky.. uin-d>j«r U-lmv .Miner A Consti.ic -ii.pi. u large and liuiidsumc ii-sortICIII ..f DUY
I)HV UOOU.'',s..ilab|elbrlhe
UOOU.'',-..ilableibrlhe prcscii
.pn-acbiiig
• ig si-asoiis.
seasons. .Mvgo,.l-'
.My em.l- have luten it
• piirehiisivi
I'i Willi
wiili ereal laiii*. rt.
rt.-.-igoial rsiieeiiilly
r tins market. I respi-clliilly-oliriitliosi.
respi-clliilly solirii tlinse in sfjrcli
III fA'.ry. L-ri.O to give nic an vjrlv ni
Alics .STOIT.

/•llNllM;.MI'UM':HOI.I':.IXYlI.Str..ml.’.-|
W I,., rill lU. a-iiiKTior artiilc; band anJ s!c,Ii:iI..uiiiii.'is: Is'll.iws. irmrci.in./; (ilcs ami R*J» of all A O l)l)Zi:X. ronsisting of O. •?«.«', Cnrr'» M
M-rC- «»,.•. rv^rhmf, and
Mnw/urlim.
•la.' .lust ri'ci-iMvl aial for sjIc at
f*. Amis' iiiainifarfiire v-ill l»3 sold irss ilinn Phil.
m-NTEU A I’lllSTEIFS.
iiitelphia price, nd'iing raniage. iil the Hardware
House.if
IICXTER A PHl.STEH,
marl'd
No. g'l,Front si.
Alsu—large l..t ol' C.UlULL\ji UU£S.
;irrii.iw itn'oiic a ^c^v sti|KTior article of
f aicitiiia suiul'1.' I'lr F.ini Sacks and other I^KU' SPKIXU GOODS.—Just received, and
II uii'l mil sell ID lao-c uisliiiii! to u»e il at n.
now o|».iiing, fresli from tlw case, a superior
l-imiijMiitli,- pr.s.'i.l price 1.1 sad.-. Call lot of rieli Gingbiiu Lawns; u large and choice us"r ilic lar;aiti'» itonc•ntui innbruideml L'i.rtain .Muslins, in l«;
|.I1
I'. SlllLTZ A CO.
d.-r-.a.iil plain Dalini-k .Moreens, rieli; vo

inboxes wbile Havana ihi.
-.•!> boxes can.ly. Iiolu ID to 'to lbs each,
4') I0.VCI star nindles: liir side by
marliJ
CUTTER A GRAY.

LATE ARRITALS.
iAG.'tRioCoircc;
III boxes .Mo.Tohareo;

Shovds and Spades. ~

Corn Sacks!

Xt-AUTiLl'8 C'«"tnn« Idfe) IXSChIxc:
J.> CO.MP.cn Y. Ox WALtbToxpr.NEW Yoni
—.Yfler lujturu duliboralion, the 'Trtistecs liav
iccoiivineuJ, nnd the experience of old
slablishedcumpaii
isheclcumpai'iies fully waironl the eoncIU'
sion, tliat tlio ndvannit'es iif Life liisnraiieu on
die Mi'liiat [ilaii, mav bo extended nnd ditriisecl
widigfoat eonvonieiico toil laraecla.'wofi
tribuion*. iuid with ec]ual sei-uriTy to all die n»snroil. byrequirina no greater uinount of the
tin to 1>e paid in casli than the coiiipuii'
»y
equiro to moi-t its engagements
'i*h
'
pronipiitudo
kudo and Tidi-Uly.
Tidi-Uiy
It hiu nci-onlingly bui-ii del
d that in
all cases whore di
tlio luniual premium shall
amount iob50,
liO per cciil lliorcof sliall
sh. on
nil a|
approved note niiiy
liavebeeri p;dd im-ush.
IS 4U per rent, payul
lomhs after dale, bearing six per
Till! mterestio be paid annmdiy
tlio prini'innl not to t>e uallciJ in unless th'
ueiM'ic'Sof die comptmy rt-c|uire il. giving sixty

K

SK™

■ ■' ■ may be ri;qui
die eiiirsigi'iiii-iils of the
ihi-coiiipuiiy.
coiiipuiiy.
It isctnifi<leiillv:inlieip;ilod dial aiiystcm.lli
(ipernlioii ul which is so fairuud cc|uilab!i!. s
well calouliiled to ]>l:ice the lenulits mill lilessings of Life liisunuice wiiliin ihe reach of all.
anil Hi die same tim<- enable each i-cintrilmtm
ID slimv 0(|u:illy and fully not uiily in il:
elienii sfi-iii'iiy. hut iilso'in iis profits of
mukitioii, will meet. u.s il is iii-liovert to dt
the liivoruml eonlidencc of tin- pulflic.
The particular udvanuiges ullcred by ilu:

“‘I*!!..
1. A gnnnuiloe capital.
2. An miiionf par' ipiiuoii
' ‘
in the pnifits.
3. Nn iiidividu:il

ant of pmn

Com Sacks!

Those who iiisiiri- for a lew period dian
life, panii-ip:no equally in die annual profits of

Sperm ML
2QQ Gallons very jiure B
Blcavlied and Winter
f Strained Sperm UU for sale.
A. JI. JANUARY.
.Maysvillc. Feb 3 ], 1817

TOBACCO.

Dr. H. HaiBhall, Dentist

JOHN B. H’lLVAIN,
IBOrEB J>D C0IIISS10\ MEBCnAXI

ROOM .III Front Street lately oceu.iiJU. pied by Thus. V. i'uyne as a Law office.
—ALSO—

operations.
.Mai-svUle, Feb, IP, 1847

..Kaughphy" Hills.
'I C DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 2 and 3,

WALL STBKET,

10

/\FFKR8 for F'de a i,-.'n.T..l a-.-nrtment of (iro^ J r,Ti~. and «i,.!i.- iii< ii>.|,|. aini i],,
L ar 1.1 mlisl lliul III- mil at all tjin.- .dl us l.iwaa
in niarki-l ,.l ashniljr quality.

ALSO,

AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC PHIS.

anas HonnUns, and OsrIbm
TRIMMINGH.

IHoprielurs of this invaluable icinedy fur
rpilE |>rop
__
Inicmiittcni
_X
Vgiit-ai
iliimi«:e.s.-«iry to enter into a long ilissi-nntion,
relalivo to the disease for
ir the radical
;l)ifh, the remnly now olfonid stands tnirivnllod. The liiiiver.sol prcvalciiuc of the Agae
und Fever, nnd Inicrmiiloiu Fever, tliroiighout
mosl tif Ihu stoles of tlie Uniiiii, and tlio lliuusands who aniniiilly sulfer fiuiu it, uiihappily
rcii.li-r il so well knuwu, that lu dilate on its
syinploma or pathology, soeins wholly unne
cessary. It mav, however, triili propriety be
ohsiirveti. that the neglect to cure what is too
often onlled -‘only llio Ague and Fever:'' often
lends to diseases more fatal in their noUiro—
aiuong wltk'li may bo olussed, disenses of die
liver and cniargejnent of the Splu
loiily called .4,g)ic Cake, wliieh iii I
;L»e» proves fund.
Thnuwinds of cenifieiUes
i-iUes mig
might be piiblishIt roferenco to the elfioju-t
Ifit-ju-V of tlie Pills
olferedto ihepiihlio, v
‘ the
which

, .

XTA n.XC completed the iiecesi

re Iherc'ure iim, enaldcd lo eaupete reaeM.
• any house in die »r«fomeountry. 'Ihey
reiving from IkitTOX, NzwYenK, P«,ltu-niA, llALTisioits and SazmiLe. a l«r^
;kdiau cwroffirtedui this market, oiul porHiaacd
largely with CASH, upou tfactcniu as above.
^U:RCJl.A^'’l'Sw-bu»isb anictesui this kiM can
find Jxtt. .J.-gvM, yVorr anel Dig CAnmt, Jmn'
S/iartl. Itml Spnrirw, Catpenlrr-i Loeit. Hiagtt and
.•irrrwi-. C.yyre MilU. t'llu and Ratpe, Ceffcrj, JfocAl
ami Hinge,. Hoa. Sam, Taeke, She Mtilr, Onatir

'"5i£Lr;i!;r£rdS

REUS are aI<o infoimed that Cut, Wended and
Hemp mb. liridic auH ItoOer BneUei. Silk and
Thteut, Slirrnpt end liilli, Ihig and Calf Seating.
NtnvrvPail. 6'Aiimou. Wetlingaiid SkaTk!ikmt,JAP.dy.\£D and muss MOL KTIKG, Patenl Leaer, he,, can he had at abore.
CARRIAGE TRlMillNGS, Cninond Oif CM,
Ijieet. Heah Frame,. Lamp,..Handle,,
Ir,, lark,
Laekt and H
Hin.
gnl, MaUentih Cading,, Fei

vs:

J say, diev liave iicvot heen known to fail
single instniiCL. O.ne Box, wlieu taken 0
s. is woTranlcil lo c
ording In dir
ease of Ague
vcr. The
ients beiiis PmcLY Vi:o
-mirely
............................
DLK, and I
r free from any delolor
'
ire ronfidentlv
well as d .................
‘
olliciicioi
ardclo ever olTered ______Public!
die
The fur
in wliieh llicSL- Pills; are put up, ^small dn hu
OS.) renders llicm more convenient tliaii ui
other, as a mun can enrry
pocket widiout the slightest
nvoiitence.

’Yt-w.itw

Great attention will bn paid to the utTAia deirtmcnl, hating a full .tuck of CARPENTERS'
id SMITHS'TOOLS.BUILDING HARDWARE.
FAR.%nNG and HOrjsE KEEPING attido. An
tanilnal.oa of dieir-floek i» tespcetl'uUy lolidtrf.
ThcbllaidwareHouMU
.Xu.gu Front Slirat,.MaysviUe, Ky.
Fcbniaty, Of),'47.

FLETCHER’S
’.\E FLCS VLTU” TEGBTIBLE COnPOUVIl

AGENTS WANTED.

CATIIAIITIC AXD DEODSTEtTENT PILLS,
llieso Pills, now forlhe first lime oliered to
ic I’ubiii-. have lioon used in private practice
npwarils of KoOy Year®, by u celebrated Physioinii, formerly a member of iho Royal Cullogo
of Surgeon* of London nnd Edinburg, and Li
centiate c)f Dublin University.
it linnoeessarv to cn■
the
of l^csu I’Uls—neither will di
that they ‘-will cure all the ills dial
ilesll us heir to"—but they lay eiaiir
I is dii.-; Ihoy
.-nlcd, not nioroly
c Cii
...............
dieir properties are various.
ev arc a Compound Ciilliartic, and DeofnlrnPtJL Tlioy deanao the Stomach and Boierl,
without pain ot griping; they aet specifieally
upon die Lircr and KiJniys, and us a Hi
ifi. they cniise mi incrcastel ilixharge <f U
rostori
•
■-. r . and
. proper
restoring
u hoallhfnl
"
■'
For monthly complaints, lo
liable, dmy will be found
removing i:l)s!ruetion» and
-rfi-cl hoddi. Il
if the StoM-icii aiid Bow-e kept ill a pr^-r si
fears sliouhl
lertained in rcferencu lo the welfare of
the body.
^Ve neoi! only wy tolliose who have tried
all other Pills, of wluitever nimie, to give the
-'No PluslTira’s,” one trial, aud we feel per
fectly confident, that tlioy will satisfy oil dial
they are riiL mlls! unequalled as well asuiiap
proachahle!!
JAMES WILLIAMSON,
Agentfor the Proprictore, Ko. 18» Jl'aler si.
Kete York. For sale by
” 1. lYM. a. YVOOD.
Mnvsvillo, Kv-.aiid
ANDttEW SCOTT,
Aberdec:i, Ohio.
MaysvUle, Feb. 00, 1847.

New Goods.

Tea, Fei^er andHadder.

'to RENT.

PLKTCIlEn’S
CELEDRATFV niPEUIAl.

’The"NmlfJ/i« ci npnny confines its busioe

tors Hair Cloth: an elegant article 3 roloi
11 Ciiinlz; fill.- IHaids for children, with a i
I'tlne'Scvi-ii; Foi [
t)nc,N!ven' Fur
Agc.j Vcar..Years.| Life 'Age Yoar.|Ycars.| Life
JU' f Rl-.rnVED fiiMn N.'W Ymk. an U'i- ••i.-y of iitlier gru-«lA which wi- nmv oficr at uiiu:
TUST reec
■»'priec*,al
BLX'J'A DUVALL'S,
dilimi to my slock, inakillll il ireii'.-ral and
tf •Jr.hfel
C'linpletc. Gold .liamatid is.iriifd |V'jis, in
Olti.Miuii. near 3d It.
d-ville,
IVI..
I'.MVfT.
tf
ri.l -liver lioldnrs'. v.inii'O I'riM-ipins'. Itn-'T riii'is: car-ring< -unis; '.'idd giiiinl-i litui'i.
CUTTER & GRAY.
l.-it-: aiul brncpli'it ciaps; a lianilromi' sin'k o'
U..lJa.i.lMlv.Tl.‘v.TWii!.'ln-. 1 havi.vnii-lanl
ly on hand, a lino a-o.rt.n.'nl of silver spin-tiExtra Virginia TuIkii co, slightly
amt many olln-r arlii los iviiivii I --cim-i'ii it |.i
g ill gnvii l.oxes, 'i'his 'I'ulaccii
qffirc ait Sutton Street Sear the Itiecr.
J. D. P. Ogdon, R. K. Piml
\w tis..;.— t.i I'liitiii.-rti'i-,
IVnMi.- r.f .ill
b-irgoin—in quality line,
1 HAVE imreUased Dr. .Morton's Is;kimis will II.- i-ai.-liiilv r.'p.iiri' I. anil wiinaiiiJXO, B. .M'lLV.MX,
tlieon, which is used for the prevencd loporloriii.
J. S. UlI.I'l.V,
lion of pain in Denial and Surgical

Fresh .Arrivals rron the East.

•fmtrrs k ir/io/anha<id ftOaitlMenin
Kl ltol>E.\N AND .\MERICAN
IIARDW.ARB, CtTLERr, 8ADDLBRT
IIARDWARR, TOOLS,

,il P.-aU-r ill

jrST RECIVKD,
2000 Rogalia SejpirB;
KHIO victoria rog-Jia;
2000 wamers;
2000 lanormi^
2000 cosgailorcs;
3000 bruiida S.
3IMI0
<• B:
21)00
A:
200 11)8 w'oodwunl'n scotch aiiufij
JOO *• marcnlxiy
"
2 boxes lino toUei-o:
All of wliichwill bi- sold low hv
mur5
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
No. 11- Market si.

900

HUNTER 6 PUIBTISR,

AGUE AND FEVER.

JOSEPH F. llliODRlCK,-'lireii/,
T')1':R.suNS wisliing t» procure the right to
ami the WoHiniiisler.” Uadieal. 'nie" Fon-ign
lulak.
ke risks aguiust loss by F
I
said Lelheuii. cun dn fu> by ajipticulion to
wlicthcroccurring at bea
the .Vgent. acting iu ronjnncliun w ith K. 1’. Wi
pniivi|>iilly to i-rili.-i-.iiis on C initiin-iiud i\'orks. traveling ngent of l>r, Jlorton. Office on Sulon llic Lakir
frmiilii-* oMc-iislomcl?
Tlie price
priot- of tln-Jt.--]iriiiIs
tln-Jlc-priiils ilire li-ss iJian oi
street near the river.
tliird
.............ot
it the
till- lori-igii copies,
i-npu-s, nnn.) wliik- tlioy i
Also upon Sicam-Bcats. Flat-Boat*. KccI-BnaU
Jl, MARSHALL, Dentist
etjiially
c-iliially well got up.
lip. tbev
they a
iifTord nil that .actvi
their c.veg>H-*. in the Ohio or Missjssipjii trade
lugi-lii tin; .Imenam nvvr llic K-iglidt reader.
upnx Till-; MOST F.WORAULE TER.MS

|Lh«* 411.1 .

NUMBER 33.

JESlYSVILLE, KENTUCKY. FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 5, 1847,

VOLUME !

Aowi* the time/or Bargaint!
■\TTE have just received from the Emd
Apntt 107 packages of DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, to which we invite die alienlion of Merchants generally. Our stock
brown and bleached Cohoiu, Ihiltutge. T
mgs, mens’ and bwa’ Suranifr If'ntr, Nankeens,
Giagltame, Prints, Ifc., is complete lUid of the
• desirable tjualiiios. Wo deiv eompetiiii this or any other Woslum Ylarkcl, our
s having been purchased jmeviot's to the
n great advance in all DomeMie Colton
L.C, & H. P.PE,VRCE.

Dutmmeiitfl, ke., fcc.
■Wm. H. A»pimval.
J. D. P. OGDl'bX. Prerident
A- .M. MERCHANT, Vieo-President
Lzwi* Bivm.x, Fecretaiy,
Pttxz FnwMsx, Aclujrj-.

A MPUTATLVGlDstcumcalsinmohoganyci
J\_ Abdominal Supporters and Chases; Kve
strumenU in morocco cases; Silver and in.
spring. American nnd German Lancets: Ami
kail and German Scarificaiom; Gumolostic at.
Flexible metal Catheienc Dontisiti Forceps and
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, f
Thumb
Pnrlel ra«>*0, 3 and 4 foi.

Cuiiiiter platfonn scales and balances;
Dt-rran Scans and PalxT Milio.
.Also—Springs and .Vxels.
Received and for
Gioaot IViLKzs. M. D.. 23 Lielit street.
sale chian at the Haidwnrc House of
Coax. R- Boosbt. .M. D. 5 kt. 3Iark's Placo.
HUNTER & I HISTER.
jl3
No. 30, Front sL
1 am prepared tocfibei losuiance on theli'
'i1ie aliovctcncmcnu are ir complete repair, and
?lesandt,fig!ils, MulalaiiJ Gk.Hsijr■sale low by
of individuals, either in the city or county, on
will be rented on reasonable erms to Tenuitc ap
4/-I TON vail us^irtc-J Bar Imr^ wUeh m eipe plying inmiediaSiy.
J. W. JOHNSTON, k SON.
the mutud plan, at the veiy lowest rates m the
R tJ. DOBYNS.
“ttfj nrui- 1,1 t..|i y,..^
fo,u,d ,o be good.—
ood Samaritan, No. 11 Market sL
above Compmiy. Slaves also insured for one
Iiic -ale I'hi-aiiiipr rash
or anv numV-r of years.
PamidlleU of the
JXO. n, MTLVAIN.
ii/ iLL attend promptly to any Proftssionid Ihi Charter and I’rospoctus, may bo seen al my
TV sinesa entrusted to their care. Their office
ore. No. II. Fronts!.
is on Market street, between 3d uul Front
Doct. Moses Adamson, Jlfediot/Ezoniiner.
TU8T Recrived from the 7>
[mSoo]
tl 10 Boxes Fluted, Foster Tumblers,
MaysviUe, March I, 1847.
^
10
D iGoUonJais,
10
» 1
D
DAGUERREOTYPINQ.
Qal.FXr SEED.—A few bus^ls Salem seed for
anrir,
'
7x0. B. M ILVAIX.
5 “
J
“ Squat Jara,
ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his
A TTORXEY AT LAW. Covi.votox. K»., will
T.J. PICKETT.
10 “ Pint Flask*,
rooms on Sutton street, near the Honk, to take
SlaJ^GlKFeb.. 10'47,
i«t perfect likenesses by his -'magic art." and
6 ■' Quart Bottles,
would advise all those who desire to tee tbeir/oirs /-ILOVERSEED, torsaleby
ALSO. MolasoesCanSjLaDicmsforCandle.
____ __
more when that i.
Il
T. J. PICKETT.
and Oil;' Funuohq Tinct. Boitliss, S*** »n>uth:
JXO. B. M ILVAl-X.
Maysvillc. Feb., 10 • I7.________________________
—ALSO-

Bar Iron.

PATNB k JEITERSON,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.

CoShe.

Cotton Tams.

5U00Kg,=sn,
^

OUw Ohm
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Price one Dollar and a lialf*Caoiplete
ID' Any pertaa eeiuling Five JMIart, free of
{raiage, dtall rueirr/we rapie, of the Ifnrl-a,*, ,S„II
To
issunl ia Ttrclte Monthly Parts, of 48
4 of cj
K mailed to any part of the United
rates lor 4 ccats pi«lage, J'art. 1. and H. are now
ady to go by mail lu all purciiaMis and subscribers,
jck number, w ill alwaYsU-kopI on hand, and lupIi-J to lliwc w l;u mny wish them at any lime during
R. >EARS, Editor and PublLMier, No. 126 Nassau
revl. New Vurk Citv, would rupectfolly inform
the I’niruu. of tlie J’ictoria] Family Magazine, sod
ibe public gciicndly, that he wUi devote the munbets
uf the pre.-ciit year, roinmencing in January, to a
i’lclonjl Jcscri|iIioii ol tlie Uiinittd States contain
ing un Historical and Descriptive account of each
ul the Lniua. its Cities, Tow-ns. &c.fc*„wiih

the y. ar u large ortuto u.lume of «I«ut .'.eo pages
at llic ui.prc.-i-,lc.,t<d low rate ..f One Dollar S a
I11.I1 11 y.'ar, current liinrU, remilfod free of postage
! pul it al tiiL low rate in order to introry c.xtcusucly into liie fomiliea wlicrc
mg |«,,,lc. uikI to supercede, if Boasi-

WrtbrtVish1‘ p»l,lisl,„|
under Ihe
ib^ aai
aamerffteau
......... ..
under

I’ublicalioiu.'■ We l,clievc
of sod
liclievc that Ihe reading
rea
a work as the
1C present one, wiU be^^ce
be^^ce •enteitaming, initmcliic
mid ciciaiing.
iiclivemidciciaiing.
Eacbiiumiier will be devoted loima ernoie
.Slate*, and will be pul.lishcd in the loilowing order;
No. I. an Hi.lortcal and Jleserjptivc accoant of
the State of Ohio, 11. North omi .'foulh CWolina.
.Gcorgia.Floridaadcl..Gabama IV..Vew York.
New* Hampshire and Vermont.
VH. MassoeboS, Kliodc Island and Connecticut VI li. Misippi. Louisiana nnd Arkansas. IX. Tcanesoee
ginia.' XI. .'\Rchi^^!‘iiid^i rnTniinoiT Xll
(and last rnimbor.] .Missouri, Iowa, M’isconain. *r,
ID' Splendid Preniiiiais giten to all tfuboeribeis
wi;o w ill ■xuiiit Two Dollars, current fund., free of
pi-tagi-. .iij
M'c offir to ah persons beenming subscribers ae
copy..! ournew work.just published,eoe pictonal .icscriplion of Great Britain and
Irel^ contiuning 3«3 views of the prinelpal CH!«. Imvn*. Castles, Abbey*. CosMmes, Ae„ ire., of
die fatberlaoJ—0 larger uuinbur of engravinn
than can be found in any Look of douWe the price;
or to Ibora wire prrfor it, the Pictorial Hiftoiy of
the American Revolution (embellished with an
ifinal portrait of U'mdiingtoii, liy Chaimtn, and
at* than Irtu other engravings, 4» poi», 3 ro,)
■eiery new sutmeriber, with Two Dollars enclosed
c of pj.ioge.
Any ^-^in prrKinriiig ten subscriber*, and send5 t«. dollars, shall receive ten copies of the work,
mplete, and any one of the abore popuUr vo|.
ns. sent as lie ahall direct
Each one has his circle 01
™ting an hour or two to the
a
one dollar from eaeb. a
^chare authority, under the new Pet Offieo
law. to .end any one of the above works Ire mil.

the United Stales for 4 cents postage.

In conse-

taddemandlbr numbers of
vhe above Work, the proprietor haa detenu_______

T. J. PibKETT. Agtm.

wpy, or ten copies wUl be sent by mail for one

R.E.0ASE,

IFF Letters cncIcKing reminances must.le post
paid in foil The silver change for a tin^’) copy

Clover seed.

AnsnUonl

^

T WILL be prepared by the first difof Mav, i
X pasture horses and cattle for citizen of MaysJ am paying C-bibrH»ip.^^^^^^^^
ville and others, at my &no up stony hollow. My TTANDSOMELY cut and well cured, now henfXx ing in the smoke houiet of Coons A Dobyne,
s about ball a mile from the city,
•J<,,.ville.Feb24.1847
________________
rhos. Gurney, for eale by
sve made arrencemenienU to tiara the cows
J. P. DOBYNS & Co.
CIATEB, AiLVS CRAM An> TlMOTHT

3800 DteoB Bm

do

HewOcodt.

/. II. JOHNSON.

Just Reedved,

7''%

, ,

_______ _ receiving nor Sptii
stock, aod respectt'uUjr invite

arelEoglishgoorU.

ir Spring Slock- We ore now enabled to
.iucinnati bilUfur cash.

120fr?“S:.'sS‘£*
„
do,
Rio Ooflbk

Wlnlow OlM."
A
'xn It Mitk'Alx.

.nd Sa

0U6l*a«Ss
Un olWasbalaand FrcnchUkeOilStones

forrauhbv 5 ,v. JOHNSTON, t SOX
sVASHIXCTON BAU.
iog teased the ab
n, Ky. fennerly
by H. G.'Wr-’-'- =traveUing pubUc whhr^^aned henpifallty.
................................ ..
DAVID WOOD.

ou Bouton VhMnr.

Maytville. Teb 84, 1847

J. W. JOlUXtiTOK Ij^N.
No. U Jlnrkctst., Sign of Golden

20-

;w AND POPUI..AR PICTORIAL DES^
_____II-TION OP THE UNITED STATPi".
I'RM’AREU JdXi’RESSLY TO GO BY MAU.
CA RI iFL'LI.Y DO.\ E Ui'; A BOOK FOR EVERY
MEUU'AX—/Ac Cheaped rerr Publuhrd.

Isand*

For sale V
POY-NTZ & PEARCE.

EBnghphjHim.
on DOZEN Adaw-^tent Kou^|d.y -Maisj
ol ) 1 do Pa»t Mills;
y Ido Counter Balances;
' '5 No. 7 Platform Scales,

HOTOlf I „.«'?r”nl;|;.„N,EMDi»mm.WS

a.Mysvi!le,Feb84.I847 ___________ ____________

500

BALT.

OUHBARRILa.
100 (on Bands just reeeived-«wode
fizesv
C4BURN. REEDER A HUSTON.
»f9

penyutg the Oder, poet paid.

•

_____ i, by J
'--U desire
■ • engage
---------- =-• and cireule
ire lu
in ihrir sale
your section of coimtrv.
AIILetteraniu«be'po*tpaid,a

______

.....

all these arc fonnidablc weap
The Pliiladelpliia Ohrouiclc gives tin.
CoKFLAORATioiv.—Great Dee.
ons upon a eharging force. Wiili dii
following solid reasons for supporting Gen. Iruciion nj Fraperlu— Hevcn Storct—Pork
advance was given, and immediately after 1 twelve pieces of artiilery was taken a d
Taylor for tlie rresitloDcy, and “nobody Uouee, andeeverai tenemmte deelrot/ed.— season, tdl ku.tU of syn.ps for Sotia K .?
was dirccicil to send the section of howit proportion of ammunitimi, implements, har
We have to record an aexou.-it of a most aw
zers lo support a chaigc upon the enemy’s ness, mules, &e., ami liicy may be render
1st, Bccausotltepeopfcwishit.
ful conflagration which took place in Dayton Ciocimiati prices,
To Co>. J. n'. Donifhitt. nM»>HiN<fr»ir .frm-rinin left; I immediately ordered f^apL R. F.
apU
ed sorvieable by being properly repairet:'
2d. Because he is as well aim/iAerf as ai
to-day.
>rftt w rAf Sar</ CAiAwnAii.i.Weighiman to deuich the section cmnposetl and manned, for which jmrposc 1 wouM ask
man—Whig or Democrat-who li
The fire broke out on First street,_____
SnK-l hare the honor to report that, agreea of two 12 pound moimtain Howitzers mount for further rcinforccmcnl of my command.
____
Y«hot>n, OmL
any prospect of being dccicd.
rear of Geo. C. Davis’ Iron Store and oppoble to jrour instnicliona. I left camp, itcai ed upon carri.Tgce, constructed especially It is with fccliugs of gratitude to the Ruler
3d. Because bis private cliaraclcr is u.
site J. Swaynic's Tavern, about 4 o’clock
1 tlie mominf of the 27ih uli., ac- for field prairie service, and drawn bv two of all Buides, that I have now the honor to
this
afternoon.
It
has
destroyed
seven
stores
bwt
I
ohegany
real, wi.icb w« will
« J'
eompained by
y umy Adjulanu LicuU L. D. horses each—these were command^ by report that not one man of my command
J. 4 n
vidcul political and one I’ork-liousc, besides a dwelling and aW^c_c_
Walker, and no
r.ieuts. E. F. Chouteau and F. D. Evans, lias been hurl, nor any animals, wiili (he c\
several tenements. .All ilia? block of build
proceeded in advance to a position com and manned by some twenty men, whoso (Option of one horse, killed under l.ieui
IVoUcft—TftUoriBg.
5lh. Because he
honest,
fcariess
ings in front of Swaynie’s Tavern is in ru
manding a full view of ilio
conduct ill [Ills action cannot be too miicli Dorn, chief of the first section of six
inilepcndcnt.
ins.
coinmemlcd. Capl. Wciglitman charged ai pounder guns, and of one mule beloi
...jiiging ic
Cth. Because if military glory, honors
Among tlie principal sufferere arc Geotge
distant. From this point ihi
full gallop upon the enemy's left, preceded the United States, shot iiidcr one of die
and success, entitle a man to office, lie C. Davis, Jno. Rench, Thompson and Sons,
discovered to be in force awaiting
by Capl, Rood niul his company of horse, cannoneers; neither has a gi
ir carriage
is the possessor of more than any man Oren Wiley, Warren, Estobrooke and AlexApril IZ, 1817,
ir
groiicli,
occupied the ridge and iicigii- and after crossing a rnvinu some 13ti yards of my battery been touched i
since ilin il.iys of Washingtoo,
indnr Swiiyiiic.
from the cncinv, he unJinilKircd the'gum inslaiicc, wliero a nine-pound bail struck die
Till. Because ho is no demagogue, and
The loss of property is very great, as the
tPHBMll LlWnp^n,exammalion it was diaoovered that his cna 50 yards of tlie entrenchments, open (ire of a whot-1 widioui producing injury.
never aoiiglU for office.
"ind
was
high
and
the
progress
of
the
rpHR eiilKrriU-r has just purr-ba... I onil i '
1
trcnclimcnle and redoubts occupied the brow
dcsiructivo fire of caiinislcre into hit Tliis is a fact worthy of notice, that so little
(till. Because his nomination and election lames so rapid that the goods in the stores
of an elevation extending across the ridge, ranks, w liiidi tvas warmly returned, bii tiamage was done lo a command greatly ex
will pill to rest the claims of a host of ould not all bo savciL Several men, wi
between Anoyo Scco and iliat of Sacre- •iiliout cirecl. <’api. Wciglitman again posed to the cnemv’s firo, mid of itself
impriiic^iIcd,inlr^utngaspirants.'whosc uppOBc, must be almost ruineil.
menln, both of which, at this poini
clvanccd upon the entrcncliincnts, passing nade a point of attack by the enemy,
Thnnkful fiw pn.1 paln..iai;«. he
Moderate estimates place (lio aggregate meiil
the valley, from the elevated ridge of
a -bare in limuv. by e
iro’ it in the face of the enemy and within nay judge by the showers of cannon and
upon the country.
loss at •20,000, bi It many supjiosc it is 4
cle and on is —’ tains in the rear of the village of Terreon.
few feet of the dilcliesj and’in die midst iihorsbol coDstandy poured into us as long
0th. Because we bclicvo he has I
•50,000.
•ity for Club,
known by the name of Sierra lic Victoriaus, r a cross lire from three directions, .8 the enemy conUnued lo occupy his positopwwtualuwnona,^"'"^
erediL
preserved
from
the
snares
and
dangers
Swaynie’s
Hotel
was
greatly
endangered,
and that of--------- on the cast, and through
mod liis firo to the right and loft ion._ I might call yoiirailcniion lo die iuVanI and OlEri: on 5ikI
preparal for him by Ais enemies, for but Ihe fire did not reach it.
I Wow AV,Jl aa:
which runs the Rio del Nombre dc Dios.
iflect, dial widi llte forii
nearly opposite J. B, Mrih --V'ar..!... ..
3 of personal courage and
some
good
and
migbly
purpose.
The firo was raused by a spark falli
Tliis valley is about four milea in width, charge
good conduct of tli ------. ,„y, .................
CIIAIILKS I'III.>rER.
lOlh. Because he would he. t/i/'aeA what on ilic roof of Mr. Davis’ building.
and entrenched by the enemy entirely of youi
sville,.Aprils, is-nt^’
regiment, and Lieut. Colonel
well as of the intrepid bravery and cool,
he ought to be—die President of the !hc engines were brought to bear upon iti it
across, from mounuin to mountain, the Jlilchcl
1 courage of many of'your own
A’alion.
was beyond control.
CEDAR,
road to tite city of Chihuahua rmining di- from die breastworks
gimcnl an.1 Lt. Col. MilchcH’s cs.-orl, who
P. S. Since writing (lie above, we visited A HORSKfnll lu biulThi, i. large and Ibw
rectl^v through its centre, and of necessity confusion.
larged with us upon enemy's works, were
. mahogany bi
passing near to and crossing the Rio SacreAllthis lime, under aheavy
not impossible, in any reasonable space,
bv i- of tl,e Colar .frk
•The
attack
on
Vera
Crnz
appears
still
sull
it
to
mento at the Rancho Sacramento, a strongly die Battery
Ba
to name so many equally wordiy of disupon Cerro Sa<
niildings are tombling down wiili a
l»h to raise stfl
built and fortified house, witlt adjoining Ce^; Ivancing with onr Imlterv o:
liDcljon, and did 1 not presume that other stand; tliat it lo say, if llte yellow fever and crash: one by one.
|mrch.-,sed i;,u, bl. roll., rising ihrra venr. ul.l
ralo and otlier enclosures belonging to A
c.,.i -/c
xvotild report (he Mexican:B pcriiiit the troops stationed in
ber..re they w.'ie tiaiKlInl; 1 have broke
«f ibrn,
8. under Liets. Dom. Kril
Dai/ton
lyanaeript
Exlraof^pl.20,
the north of the province to
lo atfva
gil Trias, the Governor of Chihiiahu
by land
ns. ibey
to hnnirs.
they work kindly, (Jrailemcn
line, upon ilic ci
of mi* sgg'KHi slock wiildowril lyraltii
From observation it w.as asccrL-iittcd tliai Major Gilpin on
ihrotigh tlicpasscs. Otireori ipondcm has
•albnp at my
tlie praiscwonliy conduct of their i
The Babv Trade.—The Baby Trade farm inggrKHislork
iiicmilos
Mnvf '' nrar the tumpiLf
ttaekiiig Iforci
pied ibe site between
climated the attaekiiig
lilos from MnysvilJc.
tun
llte euemy liad occupi
— and men.
cscorletl by t
■kmnierluri;, « bcro tl,e Imrscand
these hills, and that llte ballcrioss upon (hcin ry under Captain E. J. Glasgow
thousand ii
Wcha
lot the sliglitcsl has been opened in the Imndon market.__
and Skillwere supported by infantry,
cavalry bc- ----- It saying, that if in any manner A paper in that city recently contained the a?<!
SiTjc-iDE OF Riedel—Yesterday «
when Major Gilni charged
ing w advance positions, formed into three
United Slates e.m eonlrivc lo congrcgati following advcrtiscuicnt:
ly fwed for die execution of Riedd, I
TctKMIors will bcaw^Blmta nremiiim forilH.
e enemy's centre a tid forced
ft
him
columns, between die Arroyo Scci
number ofincn in the ncigliboriiood of
•To I-ADIKB WITHOUT C)
licavy fire ...urticr of his wife. At six o'clock h- ,-v..
advance. During
the observations the cnc- of artillery and small
Vera Cruz, the town must infallibly fall, OTHERS.—A very promising and genteel liliring ill
the same opened for die purpose of aiiniitling the lady
wlwre tlie owners of rolls are invilwl to aurnri ’
guanl tiiacoverrj my parly—
riie Amerir.nis in sheer lighting will knock
ycars old. and without parents,
the (ire of our ban
ipencd up- of the Stieriff, with her ilanghier. Riedel lire .Mexicans to pieces—of ihiii there can
DAVID I.IMISAV.
approaelied rapidly, widi the evident it
^as found dead, having killed liimself during
rei|iiire« a permanent home, where he would
on the enemy's extreme right, from wlii
tciition of iiitcrccpling it; but being met ii
be no doubt. It would oulv be on martial be eiiueaicd and brought up with kindness
le night;
fire had been kept up upon
that of our troops wliivh I hml sent foi
iliat
the
result
cmilii
depend,
for
the
lie
had
opeiicil
a
laigo
arlcrcy
inside
of
lie and die wagon train. Two of the
mil motherly affection. Address, with par
ward, it as rapidly retreated; at this lime, a
talcs
by
sea
eoiiltl
keep
llicir
arm)'
the left arm. below die elbow, inlliciing the
ticulars of family, Ate., to A. N., Post Of
were now soon dismoiinlei
so, tlie three columna of the enemy’s caval their right; thntlinUcrvs
wound, jirobably, with a pieee ofglass, lie well supplied and victualled. 'I'hc puzzle fice, Great Russell street. Terms c.xpocici]
ry recrossed the .Vrroyo Seen, and retired cmy dislodged from llic Redoubt on Cerro had then apparently iwisunl a piece of blan
however, how much further forward ihc bout £10 Itis."
behind theirentrcnchmcnis. Iihcnappronchliictl Slates will bo even after they liave
Frigoles. I'crceiving a body of lancers ket around Ids nock, and adjusiiiig it to the,
!>n this, the l.ondon .Athcnsuni remarks:
ed wiiliin six liundrcd yards of their most forming for the purpose of out flnnking
water-pipe, hanged himscir. As Itis strength won Vera Cruz. Tito plan is, it is said, to
SODA WATEIL—We h.ve ou, f™.
advance redoubt, from which point the
failed liim, from want oriilood, ofcourse, his advance upon Moxieo iiself, by Jalapa and
‘So the baby trade is to be opened! and Bill now in full bln.«i of fim- Soda Wuu-r ai
left ami attacking the inDrehanis’ wagon
my's formation was plainly disceri
Ibc sign ol tlio Good Rimarilun uml
dcr C.api. Glasgow, I again 0]>ciied ujion veighi began lo press the more around his J'orolc; but unless wc arc much mistaken, follotving tho law of competition, we n
'Fhc entrenchments consisted of a line,
tliis
liopc
is
aljoul
ns
visionary
ns
that
of
Na
Monar.
J. \V. Jt HIXSTON & SU\
leck,
thus
ensuring
liis
death
by
the
double
look sliordy lo read of ‘very protnising ...
ihciii a very destructive fire of grape and
intervals composed of circular redoubts iplicrieal case shot, which soon cleared ihi ocaus of strangulation and bleeding. He poleon upon Moscow. There is but one
boys* purchasable at ^ue pounds, girls
from three hundred to five liundrcd yards icfi of our line; the enemy vacating Ids cn- must iiavc been a man ofgreat dclennination tiling wc know of that is more iliffreiilt tlinii for less, and twins—^like 'family liekels’—
interval, with entrenchments Itctween’cadi IrcnchmciUs and deserting his guns, was of cliaraclcr. After opening tlie arlcrcy, ho to get lo .Mexico, anil lli.H would Ijc lo get
resT,
-educed scale of prices.'
covering batteries parUy masked by cavalry. lioll)- purs
irsuetl towards the mountains be- must have walked about lor sonic lime. back again to Vera Cruz. The cxpcctaliun
O viotbs. mtiiietls.sumaisloirrlMib.pat.i>(mJ
Tlie redoubt nearest to my position coiitiLiii- rond Cerro Frigoles, and down Ilic Arroyo Fearful, probably, iltat he would not tlie soon of a sucressful advance is, however, out of
Expedient for Hotbeds.—As the enanielleil leather, sifter, and and brafn
ecec of cannon supported by sever
coni and tassels, liin*. Kaeklights.
Ihe qncsiioii. Two grand spectres, Disease
iigh, he must have employed liis lai
continues so chilly that in
Sacreniemo, by both wines of die
al hundred infantry.
under Licul. Col. Mitchell, Lt. Col. forts in twisting andudjnsLingilic cord around ami Famine, sUmd in (bo passes bciwccnVc- parts of the country no vegetables ca
mid1 left were strongly posiiioneil, ilic Ccrra Cruz and .\Ic.xico, and waive die invaders raised except in hotbeds, it mav be well for
M.ajor Gilpin, and by Uaplain his neck.
Frijolcs on Ids right having high, pre- Wcigliiir
.pended, his legs were drag back.___________________
with die section of Ilowitz(hose who are short of glazed sashes for
itous shies, n-iih a redoubt commanding
_ this pursuit my olGccrs rc- giiig on tlic floor of tlie cell, lie could not
Prospects of Peace__ The Iblloi
rvering iliein, to try the expedient recoiuthf
g country and the pass lead- [icatedly opened their fires upon the retreat- ihcrcfurc, liave commenced strangling until
a letter of the Washington c.
ended in the following paragraph from the
ing towards Cluhuahua'through Arroyo Scassacliuselts Ploughman:
ng enemy with great effect. To cover this he was too weak to stand. He appeared to
New York .lournnl of Commerce, tin
A LARCrio
........- himself round, rcpcatcilly, on writcrof which is supposed to be in the inter
flight of die enemy’s forces from tlic cn“Doctor Shurtleff, of Spring Grove,
.^ratecjiiality.AlM. Rftets,Tin'dandBlack. TiiiTho Cerro Sacromcnlo, on his left, con jcnched camp, the heaviest of his camion his knees, in order to lighten iJie rope around est of tile administration:
:ill find it In tlwir inteiert In call at
mmends as an economical article, a frame
sisiing of a pile of immense volcanic rocks It'd been taken from tlie cntrenchmcnis, lo his throat.
Hi N'iEii & PHisr];ii.
vered with coarse cotton cloth. He
Wasiiinotox, April 26,1847.
'c
visited
his
cell
during
the
furenoou.
was surmounted by a battery
the Cerro Sacrcineiito, and a heavy fire opciic suit -.7-3! not SLorcIi the plants tinder
die main road to Chihuahua, leading d
walla and floor were literally smenret
"id upon our pursuing forces and the wagons
n os it will under glass. He gets a soft and
Vnlmproveil
Lots.—Wc
ly in front of the enemy’s cntrenchmcnis, bllowiiig in die rear. To silence this bat- with blood; large pools liaving gailiercd on i^couin war on (he clergy and Santa Anna, plea*.aiil heat fully ec]n!il to that under glass,
>me of the most ilosimblc lots
crossing the Rio Sacremenlo at the Rancho, cry, I had the honor to anticipate your Dr the bllcr, so that it was impossible to walk —becoming, for the time being, an ally of and he thinks it belter for lellunc amt other
■ cilv of Mnysvillo. i|i,-v m
direedy
•eedy under its fire, -and also enmmami* ier lo that effect by at once occupying die over it without stepping in the blood; his bed he United Stales. Santa Anna, on the oth- plants that are liable to suffer so much from SiTOiid, Third ai;
nesloMO etiL-,-1.-. f('r imr> the toad from Ti
WM.& ,\. I'DV.VrZ.
learcst of the euemv’s ciilrenchmcnU, 1,- was also covered wiili blood, as though he T hand, has, undoubtedly, tlic assurance of heal, than fruincs witii panes ofglass. Tiic
I rear. The crossing of dn
road 225 yards dislant; and notwithslandi
ling the had lain down in it for a time, after opening omc funds from the clergj-, and may calci cost is trifling, as any gardener may make a
over the .Arroyo Seco, t the point from
the
artery.
aled posidon of the M<
ate on the adhesion of the army, and may box or frame, and the coarsest cotton cloth
Bonating.
Honeos
which my i
was made, laid
The niglil before, in conversation with the ven before long, conciliate a large portion of
ing him a ploughing fire i
lames, hitis, horre >biw, tni.-c
direedy u|^ the fire of the batteries o
.... which was not dcfilaied, and ihc Sheriff, lie had rcijucstcd tiiat officer lo gram die party of Gomez Farias,—opposed to ihi
J and loon enllar bud
Lufklw, ens niiii.rr-;, lerreiT..
cnemy's^it, which rendered it ncccssar'
ry prcai •range of liis long ninc-poun Icrs, the him the last moinunl possible, before the cx.
Tlie Boston Courier has a correspondent od books. i>nd
pi^ end
brcediins
to ascertain the praelieabilily of
lie first
II be persevering, if not for
>t “Hull," who after this fashion, parodies iiigs, leather, o
of his cculioii. He also requested Mrs. Forsyth,
more distant from the enemy’s entrench- larger |>icceB, and the fire was kept up with
had wealed him wiili great kindness, to
Scott and Taylorcamiot rnareh to tlic Cap orao of the c.xccssivciy imaginative critics
menu. The passage was found to be prac such briskness snd precision of aim, that visit him in tlic morning. She did so, and ital till they arc reinforced.
Meanwhile if Gotham and Boston:
ticable with some litde labor, and a point
this battery was soon silenced and the ene found Itirn as stated above. The following Santo Anna will become preparoil lo renew
'The rapturous and
05ihforHeDp.
lected as the best for the passage of the
my seen precipitately retreating. The fire memorandum was found in Ids cell. It was and continue the struggle.—But suppose we Bone Squash's magnificent
■\TTE ate at all times paying tlie marki
was then continued upon tlie llanclio Sac- written in very bad German, and could occupy the Capital,—what dicn? It will not
■ us in aswoonofpasi
....................... TV IbrHemp.
JNO. I’.lXjRVXst
Tlie whole front of the enemy's line
It is not known necessarily give us peace.
reincnio, and the enemy’s ammuniiioii and scarcely lie made out.
ling our cerebral sasecptivitica to 'cirentrenchments appeared lo be about In baggage train retreating upon ihe raid it whether he meant to refer to his own or the
cumgyraie in a giddy sweep round the whole
miles, and his force 3,OOU men; the artillery Cliiliuaha. By this fire the house and sev dcaUi of his wife.
60 Bhdf. Pilm« Sagar,
compass of musical amazement, Uke a tur
Incidents.-While the Missouri forces
being masked, die number and calibre of oral wagons were rendered untenaiile and
“It is of no use to pul the fault to any olhkey in a tin-kitchen. Wc stand thunder TirsT received, per steam boat XnrOi Amenca
and fur sale by
his cannon could not be esdmaicd. Fur useless. By this timo Lt. Col,
[icrson. 1 don’t like to be hung, and no advancing upon the Mexican cnlTOnchmcnls struck in a high tide and whirlpool of asniart'J
J.VO. P. IXtBVNS A fc.
ther I have the honor lo report that the bat hud sealed the hill, followed by die section
rsoit knows any thing about it, who ii at Sacremento, a tall privaic in one of ihc
amlherethowild'
companies called out lo the Captain to halt,
talion of artillery under my command, com of howitzers under Capl. Wciglitman, and
Bio OoAO.—300 bags prime gretn Rio
of wonder-warbling sounds go leaping along
.........
-........
,,----T5
that
he
was
faltei
posed of 110 men and 7 oilicers, widi
I Clergyman, of
the last position of the Mexican forces taken
— tike an infuriated catfish trying “ CofILe received nr Circassian, and for sale by
ing.
and
fearful
of
such
a
feeling
at
so
peri,
batterv of six pieces of artillery, were. o„ possession of by
POV.VTZ U PKAKIT..
ap7
iingham, Mr. Jehli, who attended upon
, onr troop*;
oops; thus leaving the
^d light-house."
ning of the battle, directed to form
Reidel, said that he could make nothing of oua a moment, leaped in front and sternly
n forces masters of die field, fia
|)uffs of our neighbors of
shouted "Forward i"
PUnUtlon Bolatses.
le dirccuon of Captain Weigliiinan,
silenced the fire fromCcro Sacremeni him: he cxiiibited no signs of repcnlcncc; and
Th^ will have to
too Brls Molas.^.
Ho, Caploia ! hush, hist! Keep shady
i the two columns of mcrchanl and
tflic had a confession lo make, relative to the
tlery was removed into the plai
acknowlcdg the corn.—Lou
ZOO Hr. BrU
do;
provision wagons, being dms maskial from
killing of his wife, he refused to make on< a inomeut," says he, “that’s a feller peepin'
«eived I
neho, where wc gained the road
the view of die enemy; in this column mj
He was forty-six years of age, and was over the bank at us; jest ]c( me try my old
ipursit
sit of the enemy when I recejv
A Great Member.—Mon. DLxon H. lor talc by
shootin’ fixin’ on him.”
April 0.
troops condnued the march to within about
r order t
Lewis, of Alabama, last week, became i
iiid encamp wilhii native of the Upper Rhine. He liad been
"Forward! 1 say sir,” shouted the offi member of Oriental Lodge, I. O. O. F.. ol
1,500 yards of the enemy's most advanced ttic enemy s entrenchments for the night.— soldier and a Police officer, but was dit
SoUd Brail OandleiUcki.
position, our direction was then changed to From the time of first opening my fire upoi charged for excessive severity in the dis- cer again.
Washington eiiv. He weighs considerably A LARGi; lot of extra havy, with and wilb“Well, butjest let’s try the thing, Captain, ivcr300]bs. '
the right, and the column, Imving crossed tlie Msxiean cavalry, to the cessation of du. 'targe of liis oflioial duties.
out exlingui,diere. at
for it aint a right down sartin piece yet,"
HCN-rKR tc rinSTKR.-;,
the Arroyo Seco widiin reach of the enemy’s firing upon the Rancho and batterv of SscHo was married in this c____ j.
apr7
No. 7 From Suoei.
fire rapiilly advancing towards the table lantl remento, was about three hours, aiid, during
He liad been Lynched, and narrowly es said he; and Icvelii^ upon the peeping Mex
DR. D.ms COAfJ’OC A’D SYRCP OF
between the Seco and Sacremctiio; at
the whole timo of (he action, 1 lake the ut caped hanging once, for abusing liis wife, ui lean, he dropped him. “Good as wheat!'
Plui«8l naaeiU
he exclaimed; “the old United States fixin WILD OHBRBT AND TAR. TOSTreeeix-eil
dme the enemy was perceived advan
a choice lot ol Jlaldwin's rreiaium
most pleasure in staling dial, every officer Caraiiria county, in this State.
talks
os
if
it
had
a
real
nalral
animosiiFor
lit
rare
u/
PnlmOiiarf
Coeminplmi,
Corurij,
^
rremkis entrenchments to present our sciz" and man of my command did his duly with
O
Planes,
coiwisting
of
Beiicb.
Floonog, .MouldCoroner Richatdson held an inquest
agin them fellars!”—Louis neetUle.
CMe. .Itlhma. loJl«en:a, DroHcliilu.Flrurin.Di/- iug.- Back and Front FitKslen, Ovoios. Caluel
ing upon these heights, but fay a rapid move cheerfulncu, oooinosa and praoision, which ody yesterday morning, when a verdict
flajls of Britttkine. Pains is Ihe Breast or SiJe. Muki;en O. G., Tooth. Ac.. &c. All of which »>H
ment of the battery it was quickly drawn is siifficicnily shown by the admirable effect nuroed la accortlance with uesc mcis.
Messn. ISoiTORs: 1 send you an adrerbe soldChrni. o' t'.c Hsnlware House of
from Us mask, and seizing upon a favora produced by their fire, the accuracy of their
Large numbers of persons, among whom
icment, which is cukeii from s Now Yorh
UL'N'jrjRArfiis'niR.
ble position, protected in the rear by a aim, their expediency and ingenuity in sup 'c were surprised to sec many women, vis- newspaper of Monday last, for scholars in
No. 20 Front Mrci-t.
Crln introduing this medictae to the public.... _^apr7
ntish from the attack of a large body of the plying deficicnces in the field, during the ac iteil die prison yesterday morning, to see the
new branch of instruction.
«m it proper to nate fur the infehnitiun of those Onuhed Bofar.—Tobrls Boston crushed
enemy's cavalry ascertained to be hanging tion, and die prompt rannagement of the dead body, and tlie gallows upon wluch he
1 take it forgrantodthatthe editors of the' a distance, that it is ihe preparation of a regular
5 brU powdered do do
[loaf sugar.
-as to have been liangcd.
0 UDircraity i
on our tear, it was formed, and at once pieces rendered still more remarkal
fational lotelligenccr are the friends of ba.
Received
this
day
per
Robert
Morris and for sale
tv w—' ...
“ciirra
opened fire upon the enemy's cavalry rapid
Kcidcl was evidently a brave man, wheth bies, and of course in favor of doing what
by
[ap7]
IHiyNTZ & I'KABCK
ly advancing upon us. At thir moment, bis
er lie was also the bad man wc suppose him they can lo improve “baby talk;’’ and, there. iwiliog oTUi. Itavis oail tf
ehargiiw eoTuran was aliont 0UO yards dis- irally required for the service of light nrtil- to liave been, can only be known w''
fore, I have presumed to ask the favor of
received per Albatross and Robert'Morri A
tant, ana the effect of otii
... ery, and but four of Ihe
the insertion of “Miss Naney’s” advertise
the twelve "artillery
artillery taipty to the “searcher of aU Lcarta,
For tale wholesale uiJ retail, b>- the AgeuU for
P01NTZAPt::ARCE.
shells was such os to break his ranks and
He has escaped the ignominious death lo ment in their excellent paper, for the infor Northern keuUiclj,
ig to my battery harnessed
throw his cavalry into confusion. The en with horses, the
OldJtTa Olf’«l.-20 bags old Java
.........^
Tiages which the offended laws had doomed him; mation of all “young mothers and nurses”
emy now rapidly deployed into line, bring
but he has paid for his crime with bis life, who maybe disposedtojoin'Miss NancyV
coffee, fuceited jHir Hubert Mofit.
ling harnessed to mules
!S of the country.
ing up his artillery from the entrenehmeu.
-7
POYJiTZ 4 PEABCT
PHILO BABY.
During the day my• staff were of tht
the -id the “majesty of the law,” wc presume, elM*.
Jut BeetlveA
Duriiw this time onr line was prepared for
partially satisfied.
“Baby Talk.—A young lady, pcrfeclly
T Cubiirn. Recilcr & iliistnii's, one of J. Wil
r- D- Walker hav
.
m, ■nainr .Inndnj b, h.mi ing been sent A'Uulanl
■file body was brought out into the hall of >mpctenl, desire* to form a class of young
Ae howiuers and the
ton's patent Cora and Coffee Mills.
XUST reee
„i,i, tho prison. His fuee was calm, and not at lothers and nurses, and lo instruct iliera in
and firing. The enemy now opened - non-commissioned ofliet..
- ai|d wmoled superior to any in use
o sale at C
heavy fire of cannon upon our line, mainly me to assist in the service of ih„
all distorted. He was a large, full-chested, le art of talking to iiifanto in snch a man
directed upon the batle^, but with hide ef in this aciiqp the troops under your com powerfully made man. His head was a fine ner as will interest and please them. She
BOW in receipt of Syrup of Ksptha
mand have captured from the
fect.
flatters herself that her peculiar tact and
Buchu, ExL link Root Ext Sarsa
line-ponnder mounted on a ehcck bra
dations, by w
11 be token to Eric.
Lieut. Dorn had liis bone shot from
parilla. Ext Alex Senna, and for sale by
ne nine-pounder, one six-pounde*.
J.W.JOHW&TOWASO.V
der him by a * ^ne pound ball at this stage
We have before us a letter from a friend at to give entire satisfaction. Terms *50 per
n four-poonder guns, nil mounted
of the acuon, and several mules and oxen in
Bf«B
Monterey (of California) which says tltal quarter. Address Hiss Nancy. New York
Slock toil carriages. Theii
the merehant wagons- in our rear, we
notice.
DOZEN-poUAed steel Hy.......
were all minnfacturetl in Chihuahua, except
It Ofliec.’’—A'al. ltd.
wounded and yUed, which, however, w
the only damage done. The fire of our the six-pounder, which is aa old Spanish
piy"orj>Arcs ^''’jir£/)/rAVA«“
8 • No. O, 00, 000, e good ^irle
A
SUCCRSSFDI
CoLLECTM.—Anew
way
piece.
Three
of
flie
fonr-pomders
were
Fur sale low at
nonon st this time, had such good effect as
would raspeoifully stoto to our friends and cusof eollecting a bad debt was most effeclu^ " re, that we liavegivenourpemuial atuui
mates OOBCl
!RN, EEIUJEB k miSTf»N“S_
to disihounl one of the enemy’s pieces, and made at the mint in Chihuahna; seven of
0 tho seioction of our slock, wliich i
completely to dUperse his cavalr)-, and drive the ten pieces were spiked, but hate been portotion. piour was there ^40 abarrel; tea f tried a few week* ago in the Sue de la
Bruiy, ViMi, Ac.
1 larger iimi more extonsivu that we liavv,
him from his posidon. forcing him aw to unapiked aioce their capture; four of d|«m •3 a pound,brown sugar 60 cents a pound; tnnr, Paris, before the lodgings of a somel«
He
Pipes
f>cs Pure French Crarxly,
ndre behind his cnirenchinents. For a were rendered unserviceable in thBaclion, and common domestic eoiion, such as was diat dissipated student A mao was ob
'-’tarreU
short dms die firing on either si^ now one entirely diamonDted and seized by the sold here for sixpenee, is (her chawed ai served walking up and down before the
house, having upon bis back a large play- li^^To and see
4 Hf. PipesPure ^ Wine.
P^t
cessed, .•-ml the enemy appeared - • - A^utonl whilst in the act of being ragged SO cents a yard.—Mi/a. U. S. Gazette.
card Willi the words, “Monsieur
from die field by tlie retrealiug cmAy._ , ti^Tbeori
moving his eannon and wounded,
^
SEATON A SHARPE.
1QC or^nal manuscript of Sir Waller
our line propejud to change our imsnion There was also taken two pieces of itilleoU-BourbooW„
In Imndon on the 33rd
ry
luouuting
three
wall
pieces
of
1
iaoh
more wtom** »»» rifbi. for the purpose of
and for sale t»
of Mareh. for £82.
did no* vail very long.
ap)3.
Camp near CluhttahM. Mexico.
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[f The I'onccrt of Messrs. Aiken lakes
place ai ilie i’resbyteriaQ Church to-morrow
cfcuiiif. We learn lhal lltey arc proficient
in rural music, and advise all to go. There
if no more delightful recreation. Twin-sisicr ofKIoqucncc, married to noble si
i;s iunoenee is irteristible. ___

hands of Santa Anna, and all the blood and
ReaulU ofllw Vlrsiain Klevlion-i.
As far ns heard from, the following are the
tmisurccxpended in its conquest, lost to the
Govcmmcnl, whose destinies ho controls results of the late Congressional elections ii
the Stale of Virginia:
with so much honor to himself, and credit
miigselfcied.
Democrats elected.
the Nation. Let us hear then no more of
Joliii M. Botts,
Archibald Atkinson,
old “Rough and Ready” for the Presidency,
Wm. M. Goggin, Geo. C. Dromgoolc,
John S. l*cndleton,Thos. S. Bacwk,
but remembering to bestow honor where
Wm. B. Preston, Thos. H. Bayly,
honor is due. shout huzza for the brave Gen.
Thos. II. Flournoy. R. T. L. Beale,
Polk, the hero of all the battle-fields ofMexJames McDowell,
Wm. «. Brown.
Being a Whig gain of four Members, and
DBtITKt-ma-E flBEl
leaving tlircc Districts to be heard from.
On Tuesday, May 4, about 4 o’clock
Amongst these is the Abbgdon D' .ricn con
A. M. a fire broke out in the Hemp Ware cerning which the Ricliinond Whig of yes
house of Messrs. Franklin and Loyd,
terday has the following:
“A nimor has reached us that Axuniiw 8.
Second near Siitlon street in this city, which
Fultos, Whig, is elected to Congress Iron:
destroyed the Hemp Warehouse, the
this District, represented for many yeai
oerupied by Martin & Vandeberg as a sad past by Geo. W. Hopkins, Esq., now Mil
dler’s shop, the house occupied by Miss Bur istcr to the Court of Brazil; but wc stiU n
gess 08 a boarding house and tho brick cor gard the result doiiinful.
The only actual
ner occupied by Rickets &. Siraley, as a sad‘ returns that have reached us arc llic follow
ing:
diery establishment, thence down Button des
Ful.on. W. SIcMnlUn. D. Gu.J»n, D.
troying the large brick Warehouse occupied Wvihe,
322
108
02
by Mr. P. B. Jones as a cabioet shop.— Washington, 334
140
410
120 roaj.
The brick house occupied by Messrs. Duke Smyth,
ft Sharp, liad llic roof burned off but wms
rro
347
502
not otherwise maleiidty injured.
The
“Thus far it will be ^n. Fulton’s vote is
cause of the fire is unkiiown. All the buil nearly equal to that of both his oppoi
dup desuovvd were the property of Mr.
o.
Zt -lo. ..i.j, .M.u ..V,.. KU) insur
heard from, 'i'lic contest is supposad to lie
ed. Wc learn dial there were only about
between Fulton and McMullen.”
10 tons of Hemp in the Warehouse of
In addition to the gains above muniioncd,
Messrs. F. Si L. whirh was fully insured. it is worthy of remark that three other dieMarlin had a considerable sum ol irirts liavo been lost by majorities so meager
-to amount iu die aggregate to but little
money in gold, in the 2d story of his Sad
uivio uliiu
tlian uiic
one iiujiurvu
hundred <voles, viz: Dromdlery establishment, which wc presume goolc is elected by only I18 votes, Mr. Bowill be recovered. But liidc of the prop- cock by 12, and Mr.
... Alki
..ikiiison by 78.
In the Legislature die
tlic Whigs have thus
crly in the buildings was destroyed except
die hemp referred to above. Wc liavc not far gatned^rm Members and lost six.
-Vnfieno/ InteUlgtncer.
heard any estimate of the probable loss to
Information of a later date, through the
Mr. Shulu, butisdo
Pittsburg Commercial Journal of thc3dinsL,
blc. The morning was fortunately ralm.
reports Ftdton, IfTiig, elected—which we
and the house in whiclt the fire t
think may be relied on. So that there arc
as well as all near it, was Iniilt of brick.
six Whigs elected to Congress from VirginTJie M'higs also claim to liavc a major
t?‘Wc arc indebted to our esteemed
friend Thos. M. .Morton from Missouri, for ity of the State Legislature onjoint ballot.

t?*Thccfrorts of the Democratic press, so
.■.imtiion of late, to make dtc splendid
rics of Gen. Taylor redound to the credii of
i!ic .V.lroinislmlion, always abortive, arc,
tirvenheless. sometimes amusing.
It U really provokiitg, however, that tho
Mexican M’higs shoul.l sing psenns o^usise
t,s.........MW*:*.*wxn-'iicui J., uiC VOmmanikr-iii-f'liief, and tempt a military offiprr.ilie mere creature of the President’s will,
to be 'nii'lty of ilie ingratitude of aiding and
abriiiiig llio opponents )f tlic war, to wrest
ihr srepirc from the hands of the Icgi'
[{iil< r of the people.
It is true, lhal the waving plume of him
.>1 Diirk river, has not l>ccn seen amidst the
stn 'kr and carnage of battle, nor has his
vaIi-o been heard above the deafening roar ol
amlli T)-, cheering to the work of deatli, tlie
gAlUui volunteers, wlio have won imperish
able renown, on the fields of Momcrcy and
lluuia Vista. But ilic Wliigs should rceol
iert that nothing is more common, than for
till! t'ominander-iu-Chicfof an army, to oreiipy some lofty eminence; overlooking die laic St. ],ouis papers.
Death of Hen. Druaigoole
baiile-lield, somewhat removed from tlic
Wc learn by Telegrapli from Washing
scenes of positive coiillict, and from llic oftyWc see by the Eagle of yesterday, ton, tliat Gen. Droisoooi.e, member elect to
fen-'ive smell of llie “villanous sitllpetre,' dtat W. T. Reid, Esqr. of ibis City, declines Congress from the Second District of Vir
usually burned in no small quantities it) the being a caiiididatc fur Congress, in this dis- ginia, died at his residence yesterday, after
several weeks tff severe illness.—Hall. Pa
rude shock of actual wnr. Sargcanls, Lieutriot, Jipril 30.
lunanls, and cvcnCapkiiDS, arc allowed, nav.
Kentuckt VoLirxTBEiis RnimNixo.—
Pritttlt rvrrerjiomlenrro/ Ike X.
evcne2pec(e<2,whcn necessary, to fight Kith At the latest dates from tlie Rio Grande, llic
their men, and hare tbeir bosoms to die red Louifvillc Legion were m route for home. Prom Mexiro—A DeclimiUou by Jnhi|u.
Vera Cbpz, April 0.
bolt of war. Colonels, however, direct the Some of tl)c officers had already arrived at
I write at the lost minute, to say that the
movements of the companies, c
New Orleans. The Legion it is slated will Stale of Jalapa has declared, and will maiuliieir rcspcciivc regiments—Generals direct reach home by the 25ll> of this month.
lain a separate independence. It will now
ilic regiments composing their divisions, but
be seen whether die United Stites will have
wliocTcr heard ofeNapoleon or Wellington,
ry Wo learn that L. M. Cox, of Flcm- the common sense to makegood use of i
iln.shing with inconsiderate rashness into the ingsbuigh, is the Whig candidate for Con occasion. Your paper was informed of il
intention on the part of the Slates of Vi
iliiekcst of the fight? True it is, General gress in the Fleming district, Thomas B. Cruz, Puebla, Ooca, and r. part of Mexico ilTa\ lor exposcil himseli in the battle of Bu Throop iUemocral,j liis opponent.
scUi to break the
} uke of their niillihry de»
»e Jo
potisiD, and make a separate peace, as soon
ena Vistc, but Iwoscvcralbullctholcs through
17*11 is intimated at Head-quarters that it
the capture of Vera Crux sliould warrant
Ills old brown coal, marked the folly of his
action.
may
become
necniary
for
Mr.
Secretary
eumluct, luid H-iU tlierc remain, laaliug monLcller from Ike Uon. 4«bn C. Calhonn.
inncnis of his unmtlitary conduct, ihroiigli- Buchanan to go to Mexico on a mission of
In the Halifax (N. C.) Republican, t
uni the war, because no government ofliccr peace. The true interest of (he country de
find llic foUowing letters from the Hoo. JoI._
will again venture to liavc his clotlics mended mands peace, and Mr. Buchanan, or any othdilressed to the editor of that
wbo may negotiate a successful treaty
at Corernment c.tpense, while he
paper, called forth (says the Rcbublican
iniblie’s service, since the unforkmatc aflair that kind, will render most acceptable si
a letter and editorial which ajipcared s
Ilf Gov. Marc.y's breeches—the shirt of vice to his country.
Ni «us was comfortable, compared to •‘them
The Election for City officers in the City
Fort Hill, April 9. 1847.
bn-crhcs,” ever since that unfortunate patch.
Dear Sir^The letter
er I wrote
Dtc to
to'you, a
of Louisville which took place on Monday
But to return from this digression; is not .Mr.
lopulAshtW
last resulted hi the election of Vance, tlio which you . ... ,__
I’elk directing the movements of Gen. Tay
writtena with the
tho feelings
feelii
called forth by the
id whig candidate, beating letter from you, to which it is die answer. I
lor upon San Luis! of Gen. Scott upon tlic
the aggregate vole of Turner, indepen '
have not kept a copy, and cannot say wheth
< iiy of Mexico! of Doniphan, Stockton and
whig and Redd dcm.
er it is of a chat^raier, either manner or mat
Kcumey in Santa Fe and Cliihuahua! to say
The candidates for the Council favorable ter, which would make it right to publish
iioihmg of the sliips of war, whose every
■' As a general rule, 1 everavoid appearing
to a citv subscription of slock in the railroad,
rudder moves in obedience to the President's
the public press, when I can well avoid
elected.
itbulasl have never wrttena linecontaininga
ci'inmandl And docs not Mr. Polk occupy a
majority against licensing coffee senlimeni in my life, dial I would be unwmposition aitheCapitol, somewhik central be
houses V
ing the world should see. I leave j-ou to act as
tween these several theatres of military opyou please in relation to il.
crauon! And are not e.xpresses running
THE XEW RSGIMEVn.
from the North and from the Souili, with
We learn from the Adjutant General that
C. N. Webb, Esq,
the news of other battles and other victories tile following companies of the ten new
continually, and returning with the Presi- regiments of the additional rmlar force are
now m rowe for the army in Mexico.
Fort Hill, March 20, 1847.
dent’s,
I, and orders “to do it
Dear Sir—I received, with yonrletter, the
Regimeots.
Compames. .Asgrcgale
■Tpiin!” thus acting as aids^le-camp-to the
stien<nh. paper yon were so kind as to send to me.
StI,
iotMtr>--Co!.
T.
B.
RansAm
1
I resident T Oat upon this injustice. What
1 see that notwithstanding your kind feel
lutl. infiintry-Col.Il.E.Temple
5
ings towards me, you have gready misjudg
more can die Whigs desire, and how un
ed me in ihnking I never joined “the fallen
grateful in them not to make die welkin ring
nth iflffmtry Cal, Wm, Trousdale 1
fortune”
of Mr. Van Buren. The truth is,
« iih plaudits to Gen. Polk !
13Ui infuDtry Col, G, W. Morgan,
that 1 have not been able, with my principles
fnow in Mexico.) Lieut.Cul.J.
We do not profess to be well versed in
and policy, to act wih either party, except
•■■p»ri-il«-i,rlino.
4
llie Military, but we would ask with all conoccasionlly for ibe last 17 years. I differ
|iithinfanlry-Col J.W.Tibbatti 10
o
from both on several important .
tide ece: when has any commander shown Voltip.er»-Co^ P. Andreu-*
and among others, the proscriptive
himself more perfectly master of mditary MBrusooti.-ffllE.O.W. Butler 0
strategy, dian Itas Mr. Polk in the conduct
of the campaign, wWeb terminated in the
baitle of Buena Vistal Did he not instruct
Gen. Scott to take from Gen. Taylor all his
t''2'jlar troops, save just enough to man his
leaving Gen. Taylor 4,50l> volunin sirikiog distance of II.OOO discip•''■"1 -Mexican troops, led by their Napoleon!
'ir I'olk knew that Sante Anna would rush
' '’ponthislildeband th^moraent he
i; - 111 off from succor,—and he knew
'■x>. d>a, he had left Gen. Taylorjust exadfy
"'t n rnough to win the crowning glory of his
■"‘Wy career!

„
Total
41
........
Col. Ransom, Blh inJanlry, reports, April
I8lh,from Boston, that 450 recruits have
been made for his regiment up to that date.
One company of tlie 9th will embark from
Fort Adams, R. I., early in May. and three
more, at least, io the course of that month.
Col. Temple, of the 10th infantrj-,
ports from New York, iliat ail the col.^nics of his regiment will be recruited and
en route for Mexico by the I3ih of May.—
Two additional companies of l|Hlih ininipr will bo pu^ en route eafl^in Mi

Col. Tibbaus, of the 16ih infanliy, .
ports on the 10th instant, from Newport,
Kentucky, that in three weeks from that
dale, all the companies of his regiment
will be JUled
. J Rvady III his next message to Congress.
be 1000.
■,
'"""“‘1 to do it in his last, for fear of
-‘iSfe of the voltiguers, in i
Imn witJ vain conceit;—another in- portly six companies en route, adds that die
cv (.fdw President’s splendid knowledge remaining four of bis raiment will proba
bly bo recruited and ready for the field by
'‘n*:'!! nature. Again, if General Taylor
end of May.
.i'U'iwn that Mr. Polk was jotog,
I ia possible, and indeed probable, that
' ' I"' ndvisnd him, when deprived of his there are other deiaehroents now en route
fait back on Monterey, and wail for the scat of war, io distant ports of die
'" -reements; atthismomcmthe whole country, which have not yet reached
‘ 'T“-rad Mexico, from Sal.illo to Mato- Adjutant General's office, and dial in
month of May near 6000 troops ma;
«<nilJ probably have been in the placed on the banks of the Rio Gram

New Goodil New Goodi!!

RAYMOND fc WARINO'S

s city
,
T S. GILPLV is agaiu in the receipt of fresh GRAND ZOOLOGICAL EXHIBITIONlf
. Good* in hi* line, making his stock corarleTe.
>n of party, have had a full length portrait
of the ”
Hon. '*'
Simon Cameron pnintra, asa Amongst the articles Ust leceived, be would meu‘’for"h I pub' Kid and gilt Fms, ■ superb aitkie
he services whilst in the United StalesiSenChinese
do;
ate. The portrait is now being exhibited
Palm
do;
Paper
do. of valtbik qnalitie^
at Solly’s GuUcry of paintings, and U one
of the finest specimens of the art wo have
iver seen. The likeness ia true to nature,
Gold Watches,
ind no one can fail recognizing il by looking
Sunnis, PluBia ^ Epoulcttdq
ipon the copy.—/fnrrisfiurg Union.
Phiilcd ware;
A handsome assortment of Silver Spooos:
t7*Tlic Now York Tribune has taken
Together with a handeonw slock of Jewelry of
the trouble to ascertain from the official
umems iJio total immigration into this coun the kind.
J. S. GILPIN.
try, thus far. for the present year, and the
HatBi Hati! Hats!
results is as fullows:
JAMES WORMALO,
From Jan. 1. 1847, to April 4—steerage
SuHon St. Afoysciffir, £y.
passengers. 27,380—cabin passengers 744total, 38,024; of this number 17,0«0 have TTASonhandn complete assortment of PVR
arnved since the 1st of April. As the seas
TRi I'MI* tt AD EA'TRT
on of the year is now approaching when
or Tax ntw *
llic arrival of passengers in ordinary seas
ons greatly increases ovenhe winter months,
“
“ “
“ “ Plain;
«aKiia8«vi
it is fair to calculate on 150 or 100,000 as
“
“
“
“
" Muskrat;
“
*
*
I.
Gooey;
the total number for the year 1847.
■
■ - "
“
“
"
“
■'
Silk;
Jous D. TAVum will addressThe citizens
...aue — -jv ma-u
-----Every variety of HUile Benwr, Oner aud Enth -A,
of die Minerva precinct, at Dover, in favor
111 front it presents two Ucrculeao figurm,—om
ot a ConvciiUon,
Convention, on Saturday n
next; diose of
repras^ioting Neptune blowing bis sea sbetl, the otk
Orangeburg precinct, on Monda;ly nexu
erlhalof thoCuloMiis of Rhodes bearing an cmlliosc of the MaysUck precinct, o
fidonet, which gives pureluu«ra a better opportu blem of heathen myOiology. ITic whole chariot is
nity of selecting than they can find in any other omposed of statuary and literally covered with
Saturday the 13tli day of tho pro
7M. The i^i-ls «re luhaniud with Supropriele
lie woiiio u>
tbninuvgcnilcinaD, or house In Uv. city. All of^Huvh wMl be sold
paintings. •The la*.' entro-hU h pctrcci, Wag surrr-yJ
gciidcmcn, opposed to a Convention, would rcsonable tvrin*.
mounled by an immense canopy, supported by two
find it couvenicut to discuss the question
Gtrafn, and decorated with sUken tapestr)-, on the
Wheat Wanted.
apex
of which U perched the AaxeicAX Kaovi.
'VETEwill give the highest prive, paid here or
Tlic length of charioL
3U ftet
My inOaelnnati ia codi for a lew ihousand
Height to summit of canopy,
30 ieei.
bushels of good wheat, free tram weavel, dvlitctvd
mweishtinfull.
8000 lb*.
at tlie i-ity Mill, on 3d Mrecl. in a few weeks.
tViil be exhibited at-Mavsrille. on Sntiuday, May
ma)3
J. ]). & W. STILLWELL.
h, Ibl7. from I In -1, a»l 7 loW.p m.
ed ilio removal ol________
of that ‘-Irou’'
__________
aod those -Fire
Admission 30 cents: children under 10 year* of
Fanlly Floor.
age, hair price.
Proof Safes,” spiikon of by the ^Junior
Itaymimdle IFeri.g w
to the eitibegan to- ---led quite eomtbnablo.
.......
were fastened uiion by the claws of the “iklyof seeing the celebrated, brave ai
*lo,
trouble.m
yon
to piiblisli
this^
^ ’ W’e -------to piiblisli
this,
ouroie>
OAftSlAGBS, BVWtES, Ik>.
neat cry for memy. --Our sullerings isiiitoli.
HERR DRIESBACH;
able." But to Ihj serious, we would just say
widi his highly trained Llox*, TrorHJ' andLsorDick, that it is cosier to remove iron and
Hc stands at the head of elf fsvxas or
in sales from die tloor of a wareliousc
wixB axASte, and has been styled by crifici
crirics tlto
from the rubbish and ruins ofnhc same . ..
-'£.0.1 King." as he has exposed bi* life before ti:
J. BIERBOWER,
iiig after it has been consumed by fire. It is
3d. stiert. South Side, between the Church.*, subduing tbc largest and most terrible Gon
much easier for a man to attain the reputation
ki-ep* on hand or makes to order, at short n» caught; this animal is at present iu h'ls ;
of a good natureH Editor lJuul a trilfy Editor.— ticc. every description of rarrisge work, got up ia and has repeatedly savi
That failure in the iattcr makes a man ridifii- hadsome style, and at prices, lower than the same the Ollier leasts in the p
togethe with those of the Lion and
/««—lhal the Jack Daw fared badly because urticic can be inipurtL-d fur from Eastern moaufuc- net Tiger's feats together
Lcopai^
,
have
ave been luheld and admired by millionr,
Im tried to wear the plumage of another bird Uriel. He hss now on hand and for sale,
be actually uairst a Wilu Lrax.hamcksed to a
Riehard is riehe,l wlien Ricliaid is hiu
Family Carriages;
car, tluis rltowing lltc supreme majesty of man
Three Seated RanMches;
Jii'l w-itly—“well I
. above tbc brute.
Rockaway Barouches;
•THE MaJOIL”
Tlic wibl tcuonts of lire forrest, lirom the huge
One and two scaled Bu^cs;
IIAXK.SI TtlANK-Sti
and docile Eleidiant, the majestic Lion of unexplor
Also, ol second band articles, 1 carriage, 3 hi
ed Africa, the fierce Tiger of the Bengal Jungles,
respeclfully take* this molhoil of gin, and 3 baronches, which be will sell at a vt
the beautiful Leopard, the playful but ferocious
returning hi* heartfelt thank.s to the good citizen* low price, He soliciti the eltention of buyers.
of Maysvillc. (or moving hi* property during the
r. geutle Gazelle, the useful and patient Camel,
ap3Soj______________ ____________________
fire All yesterday
ming, and scnerously assii
the curiously striped Zebra; the grace robbing Hy
the stealthy Panlbcr, the savage Wolf, the cun
in [elurning the: II-. alter the lire hsl snliridi
L8K9 Sale of Town Loti.
JOHN BKOSE.
rpHE undereigned wiU oSer tor sale nt public ning Fox, down through all the lesser grades, are
here
beheld with perfect safety, true to their nature
J. auction, on Saturday the 8th day of May next,
at times, but perfectly subierl to the control of man
between
tertntji
and
eigkiji
ktt,
in
the
town
of
SPECIAl. NOTICES.
IMnrr, Matm Caunlf. Kentucky, situated in various Ibe turd of erealioM.
Fowls of tiie air an.l reptiles, tlie most beautiAil,
sections ol the town. Dover in one of the most
DemocraUe Meetimr.
thriving towns on the Ohio, situeted ebout 32 mila rate, varied oral dangerous of their species, are
Tlie Democrats of the Mavsmiac Piiccikct above the city of CincirmaU. and 10 miles below the also comprised in this V aluable combination; dCKripre requL-sied to meet at the Citv Hau
puweilc**, and space too limited to admit it
city of Ma)-srii1e, and is the depot fur nearly all the
laysvdle, on Monday niglil next, wlien u
Tobacco raised in Mason and a great part of Brack
est standing ar
ters of some importance to them will be c.... en eonnty.
sidcrol. It is portiuulurly roqnesletl that every
The capital stock io the Dover and Minerva Turn- of to'd and expense to the presehl
member of die pariy wiU he in atlondaiicc.
pke Road Company has nearly all >«en tnliscTibcd, is pronoiincciL in Eorojic and .Imcrien per/eellf me
mays
.................................
"
MANJ’
DEMOCRATS.
and the rood will be pul under coutrnct immedintelv poratteted.
The HWimt nml Hce/td piTpoin which an ethihTan.l pushed forward
tion like this ran serve, arc perceived fay all, and
will tend greatly
aeknowlrtlgcd by all moralists tuid thinking minds;
Dover.
Txnui Pm-fourtiicashinband,andtheba]ani the Exhibition Mrt cs to entertain and instniet tli in
Wedneadnv, 12th, m Minerva,
in ttve1verooDtha,tlu!purcba-ier giving bund and a thcirom/rroKS teorh of the Supreme Being, and it
Thursday 13dt. at Washington,
particularly impressive on tlia minds of vouth.—
pnwed security bearing ioterest from date.
Friday. Uih, at MiinsfieldCalvert's,
The whole Mcna^ric is entirely unexceptionable.
8alurday, ISth, at Sardis.

:
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BUVN K no nElEXMIIS ELETiimS'
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IS inri^terineipal h

LAHM IMPORTATION.

[„ ISABELLA M,intbom iiol, for III euch i>

BE-OPENED.
IRE Subscriber hxsjnrt retumedfrom the Eas__ tern cities with a largo andI carefuily selected
i

Mock..........................................
t of fuio Walvbcs, .lewclry, ■Silver-Wi..

Feuej
..
»Bcy Good^
to which he roqwetfuily invite* pubUc
attention.
Gobi and Silver Lever Waldies. by Tobio* Johnpin^ Shir, and Sleeve bultona; gold and adver reocib. Diamond I’ointrd Pens, by approved makers, in
Gold and Sil\cr holil.-rs. All the late styles of Lady's Breistpins, Oirtl, Cameo,______
gciherwiili .Xccklacesaad Bracelet* to match; Ear
Hittgs of dilfercnt styles; SUver, Pearl and Fancy
Carrl Coses; linld Miniature Seuingt and
Diamoml, Ruby, Emerald. OrientaJ, Opal and 1
quois Finger-Rings; Cold and Sil ivr 'niimbles;
icr and Gilt Boquel Holden; SilverCombe and other
Head Omamciite; fine Pearl and Ivory Fao« Gold
........................rle».r’• < • Perifiail
- and
Silver Spectacles, also--the celebrated
SpcrrartrG/usMi;ConlandStcelBeads;punemou '
ings. Fruit knives, &c.
To my IrieDd* asd the puhUe generally, «
have so liberally patronized and nstained me, 1
turn my sincere thanks, and hope by promptn
and close ap^ication to buttnesa, to merit a o

K^l'hc whole Menagerie, in en^^g
J each t.town
T HAVE just receivsd a large quantity of Drugs,
ig the "
New *'York
.............
X Medicines, Paints, Oils, DyUtuA, and Cfaemi- preceded by (he CSiarioi,
Brats Band, will form a t
carriage*,
containing,
the
vnrioia
animal
t,
ami
AIso, an assortment of Extracts' for Perlbrnery,
Soaps, of various kinds, Brushes, tee. I invite ail by one hundred horses.
WiU also be in Carlisle on May r, Washington
to come and see for themselves,
lay 7. Flemingsbu^ Mav 10. 1C17.
ap2C
WM. R. WOOD.
ap3.ilni8
___
IrM SafsB.
NEWTON COOPER,
X H.AVE been appointed agent for the sole of
'EEPSconBtajill)^onl^a,at hi* wan- n
X Stricklcr A Col celebrated Pbaoix Salamander
. 1, Ceppn- and Sheet Iron
8afcL which ore the best manufactured in the M'est
Coat and it'ood CaJeins Siolei.
and the only ones that atood the test of thagreatfire with double Hurr,
and single ovens, of all the approved
at Pittsburgh. Tho books of Messrs. Lyon, Shorb patterns. Jt.i. Safe,,
Safei tc. Ire. ifirludiiig eve.-y artiilfi
& Co. were in this make of safes and were unini^
cd, and their house was eatirelr consumed, 'hie
he will -ell Ls low os
above safes are of wamoted Pittsburgh manut
,
if not lower'
ture, and are now offered for sole in this market
He invites the attention of huj-ers.
Fact.
ap28_oo

E.

15 K»si Steam fr

ATTRAOnTK
A .FINE article, for sale by
0 S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving at hi* Store, /A merOtl
J.P. R
Os on Front street, a various and bcuUfUl
7IVE IIUNPREP AND 'nVENTY doxen
01 Goods in his line, amongst which an
:* BLACELNG, Just received end for sale very
V by
J. W.JOHNSTONASON.
No. 11 MarkM StieeL
___________ Satin Vesting^
GROSS MATCHES, Jt
The usual variety of cloths of \-arious colors and in^NE lU’NDRED sale
by
qualities, to which he invites the attentiun of thofe ^ receive.!, and for
J. W.JO1INS0N4S0N,
desiring neat and fashionable clothing.
No. 11 MarfcetStraat
ap36
AioUoa Salat.

B. Xb nAm * cfo-.

second robbery, I have hod my atoie a..
secure, and have bad manufactured a large fire piool
and Uir/pronl IRON SAFE ia which I depoait at
night all cusioiner's watches.
J. B. BOYD.
swelry careruUy cl
CrWatelws and Jewelry
cleaned and
;pairea, ana
sd to givcsatisfectio
may.'. 83

byIfl,J3by
20.
'apSli
WM. R, WOOD,
Frord a. ahyttille, Kf.
N. B. I will orderr any odd sixe of glass for iioy A UenONERR-S Commissioa Merchants and
one who may desire
J\_ General AgenU for tb* srie of Manafidura,

Jaii RwelTtA
tote. irJ'RegularsaleaTuesdaysa^iiaturdaya..^
ppEN BUSHELS dried Peaches, the fisstewofi Panicular attention paid to consignments of FwIv; and bestowing their pke.
J. (erred io this market. For sale by
aiture.
ap3(foo
for partisan services, on the Ii
of the respeedve parties, and agree with each
loa Ortami lee Cream!!
in some particulars. Mine hasbeen sn indeHoffMOoUtn.
rrtHE Ladies and Gentlemen of MaysviUe se ig
pilE Underaignod. Agent for the ^temion
pendi ‘
•
• 111 and- -hencelhave
-.
J formed that we have commenced the manufoc
lOAUrance Company, ia prepared to effect
been
ture of this dellgfatfiil and refreshing artiel*. an
on compelled to separate from the party L
leuraiice against lo.es by Fire, or Marine Disore resdy at aU hour, to wait
power and act with those out of power, ■ters, at the lowest rates and upon the foUow ap28
iring the long period mentioned. I have ing iibemi terms. Iwill return lOper cent, ol
Tvi9ik« NoUoi.
ver separated from the weak to join the nil premiums upon policies expiring without
la Watei
strong, but from the strong to join the weak, loM w the Office^where the prcmnJm amounts /TONTRACTORS are invited to attend on the
inisag^]
Mays. iUe and Genoaatown Turnpibi Road, at
I seek no office, and desire none, and only
ormore. Thos dividing with the Insured
onlv
the bouse of Jesse Tomer, Esq. on Saturday,
continue to reprcMnl the Slate
'{je profits of the Office, while in case ofloss, the 1st day of May next, to review the road
late in
u tho Senate
Sent
JOHN BRCZEE.
lould decline.
now about to be completed, and sealed bids
' '
roiLN B. MelLVAINE,
oaes k Ooaftctloaeriea
----— —jidencybnt fro...
will be roemved op to the 19th of May, al
JgtM fir Ikt praetliem Itmrma Cnnsmy.
-fET-HOLESALE and retajof all varieties and
which
time
the
Direotors
propose
to
enter
into
the people, and then from a sense of duly
WaU Street, MaysviiirKf
l for all the unfinisfi^part ' ''
onljr. Nothing can induce me to sacrifice
at Ihoold ^“(T3?Jwe“
m be paid
id on each and every-------eve
my independence, not even to retain the favor T C. A C. AIK^N respectfully an
*
u ss-n
of my native Slate. If 1, in 1837. support
BBKADrnCAD!!
ed Mr. Van Buren, it was because he
forced to sustain the measures I had —y> in a Concert to be aven oa Thursday E
port^ against him ud General Jackaon. iito, May 6th, at the Fresbyterian Church.
TL'ST lecesTC
0NE HUIpRED kspttne Whit* M
Far paniciJars se ..................
f| 303 bogs ri
ook groand against
May S, 1847.
...............- -----------. joined him or his
l.V bl^ siqieriorFtaz Seed Oil.
fallen fortunes. I had no motive to do
■call 8eei Oiwwb la 18M.
13 boxa loaf sugar, 'BastM,'
cither; wliile 1 had strong ones to support
3 brto embed do
do
eceived sad (brsal* by
the measures which I approved. It would
30 boxet raisins,
ap30
WH IL WOOD.
have been highly ceneuroblo in me to turn
33 hairdo do
luap10 begs toft almonds.
against tlicm because he bad been forced to
^lOOrramswraMdagpgw^Fj-^^.^
btofit. West reany
TateaUe Tewa froMrtr Ar Sale.
support them.
I thisnoed, ifit
n LOTS ill East Maysv^e, lituateil, in the
With great respect, I am, Su.
a7 niort dtoiral.le parts of the town. For partic
come itp, the money will bo refunded.
J. C. CALHOUN.
ular*. apply to (he undertifned.
A. M. JANUARY.
ap2n«s
N S. DLMMITT, Mtytrdk. :
C. N. Wbrb, Esq.
MaysviUe, May 8. 1846. | Kagle ropy.]

will pay ca*:
T.'J. WC

roslomti t: also it.
blood, m lusH of Mood, pi
brcael .and side, iiiward woakiicjw
llcsli,a!so
ill dyspopsi
RUFFES AXU SIKIAR.—Ewl-oOnaud X«
ceases iiltciidod wiUi
lU
\j Orieuu Sugar, feroale \n
uiliyof bfBiiUiing, soiiet! of ccilil, ns if watei
m«ra2
T. J, nCKE-nvas junired on the piUieiil, (lying jiiuiie
I in tlie
inns, limb*, boek tuid IhiIIv, like the gmvel;
L- pulm;
........----------------------------.........................
vaiiahle. uoincirmcs slow, "otliers
OtlKIXEN ind cultoo l»iP,jiutr(
iliiiuk.frecjncntsioliing. and sometimeH asuiisc
lulS]
JXO. B.M
ofeulfoi-nuon. aslhun .-ibal! or lump, nJtema-.
i to tho house fiirmerly ocruiuwl liy Messrs- .\t1iis & Metcalfe. Xo- 1
tivebi
of
crvinir,
tJio
stnnini-h
rrvinieiillv
disMark.-t Btrerl. ne« door to J<
iohn P. Dobyiii. «i Co. mill are now n-reiviug aitd o|K‘iiiiig the beu\ie
ordert
Iholvxl;
’
•
•
.ly weakeiii'il.iiiileiie
most geiicnil nuorlmetit or Amrrican.
imprioii). German, ami Eiiu'tish llnnlware. ever brought tu lliis citrpUE tuWnbtr will coRtinut the BaakaoiSta
einlinii. uyert sunk
ik in tJiu head:
'J'he value of
X. tienarf Btuituu uf his father, (Edw'dGix,' embracing every anide ronneclnl with tlieir brandi of
thistnvdidim
Udidly
dui
Thev
havpiinwesiaWishcdsuch
relation*
with
Foreign
aii.l
Manuracli
oreigii
(UI.I
Domestic
Man«racHm‘rsof
llaniware
and
at the old stand, on Front street, where may U
dr Ageut*. as will fully
y jioitify
j
-................................................................
Ihemii iss.’riiig .Merrhanls. Fanners and Mcclianies ■ ihi viuioiis viiig lliu must dui'geioue
(band, as heretofore, a large and various stock of ar tldr,
depart
ley will sell ihom H.aidworo as cheap as it can be piirchasvil
tides in his line of business.
be found, a large and well assorted stock ol
mar23oo
IIFA’RY COX.
!• a deep root
itio'ii. nnil are
Ucks. latches and bolts of every itescriptioti;
d to llte Imii
iiipinree ol tniuiikimi
Door sliutler. gate nisi strap hinges;
good for llio wlioopiiis coiigli.
1 liavo
11.
- .
.
Sliuller aiHiHuh lastenines. ever)' patlcm;
>r colored woman
used
. . Ilii*
llii* vidiiuli
vidiiublo motli
niotliciiio ' I my pmclico
u'illiotil eui-eose,
dieca.-Kia muntioiiiul.—
thud
Cut and wro'l nails, brads, ftnishing nails, Ac.
’,()0 per Buttle.

TvriUed Bags.

lli-nry R. Reeder

F0REI6N AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY. NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Sporumea Beware.

.pa.lo,«. hay and inanuie forks
ihaius; I

T ^Vn.L rigidly enforce the law against any perI sons tree passiuir upon niv euduniies for huntCarpenierts Tootic
—---------- to, whether with Curia
.lUiaXeU
.. ...............
or .
J. n. jctii
Saws a full and
Plains of escry ilcscnptinn;
Plains
Rules, squares, gages, and beveU,
Hammers, hulchcis, broad and buul axe^

THE AXTIOMPRCIXIS.

rake*, mattoeke, trace. log, haltiT, breaW and back

Fur the cure oflho smrvy, isTofuIit.
!*crofuIit. Ii-pro?y
Ii
■I'eakcyee,
cyee, Inlioitopl
Inlioitopli-iirieio.-*, livoreoiiipliiintii
_____ , or ill wuiniui, llio whiifs nr whirmie. ui
bcarins down iit tlio womb, iili-cis ol tht
lliruat, luiJ ull dieonli.T.-i origiiiutiiio from an
impure slate of llie Idoixl.
Those'admirtbli'

“".pCT-'rj"

and Toobs

NKVY SERIES OF Tl!

Consresslonal Globe and Appendix.

Aceommodatioit

THE fast ruimiiii
,
/-'IdXGRESS.ol it* last
through ihcJui
Library CommitU'e < >r llie two ]i.iui>e
ill" ttiiiliorized a laipn suhscriplion
thscriplion for tin
llie ConMiuulay*.
M’ediicsdays
Olid
Kridav
gressiomU Globe ainl Appendix, ami tlic Senule, by re.-iolulinn, haviiigdirceted Uie inode nf the iillcmiitc diiy*.
prejmring ibo reports of it* proceeding*, biuI
uutfiorizod llic SectBlaty of ih.i Seiiale lo conitBcl witli the undeisijnied, slipulotinp that the
Feb. I'l, 1KI7.
reports, when wrillen oiU, shall bo snlgeet lo
till! revision of the speakers, Ihc Conpressionid
Globe anil Appendix is now oflered to the pul>IJieFtiai
Steam liuat
lir, nut only a* on aucheutiu, but u* an ollii-iul
report ol die prtx.-eeiliii2!( of Coiipre.*.-, in;ule
1'L.ii‘peit,
under the eye, mid pnblisJier! by antl.orily of
J. F. Bnllenser, Miwer,

NaysviUe and CiacluiiaU Pac^''

Tlie underuipneil «i
ited die mode ol
joumdizingtheprirecdi
ifConsress, which,
lliiis mlopled, is toliopc
edwitli the aid and
inJer the supervimon OL foiitUem. I'hcirpubk'litiiiii wiLH tho I'lRit uiid'
ily one dial tnive
eaelisnecesiiivn
»leji
....................... ...................
,................... .'men-sure in both
liranchesof CoiiKres*; a briefof all dm deliates:
very iiiiportiuit vole, and an Appendix, im-luiu" at full length idl the revisetl spcct-lios do-ered during'■
'J-be work, u* it w now lo be romluncd by
leiii, will bo louiid
lo
a liiosl perfeet ,polilicid Ids>ry.
I'lit- senators from
1 die Slnlc*.
Slnlc*. iind tin
tion oflho Union,
bniis: wid
5 a kiiowlerlgB of
(he luelm:
luii.'s, sentiments, :uid interests
.
inlercsls of (lieir
eonslinieiieics. Public opinion and the public
infurmiiiiiiit, as it exists among those they re|>resent, are cnibudied by diem: and, in die erueible of Coiigre.'s, the wiwbnh of oiir limes i:
■
‘
■
■ ■ tliere coiieciitralcd.

nut. tnul,.-. lea. ii,g M„, s. illi- ■I'ucs.l;,v,.-n„!r

Fn^BctiH of the napsTiOe Hoald
TKI* W EEKLY AXD W EEKLY.

villc .olK-c;dled-<=V,'.KAI,,v^^
which
will
.......................
.. ..................
.. be devoted,
in its p„li,„. j '
E-/W-T—»r
.i._ mont, to the arlvocncy
of the
Xationn! I’oli

no pran
I,•'(Ini
Bitts. braddoMS. tmekics, stirrups mtgle ai«d lialtcr rings, plush, thread, silk needles, awls, round
lo alftt-i which is evidemly llu work Ilf til
and head knites, hanuners.Ae.
luid porsevoroiteouilhouscofiii
ifmcdii-iiiu.' ndiiiil.
isunlors of
die imKiiicIs ol the
Oil and gum elolli.; seaming, pasting, hub ami sand liami.; .1
'I'rtli and Baji,
frames oad• kmiH,
si
•
•
•luce tucks,
ts, Slum
■ • lUthat Mirnsflli which rciiilom them aim
isupnortinblu in Ihoir oponiiiim.
It onimoi
i^Somhcm
fill
017 GROSS Butler «t Bros. Superior Btackini
____ I every ([unrlor, rcatrt U|kui
lurcfore betcB.«unnblv cxpet-lml, tliul nsinale
■CKJ Also; A lot of Superior Writing It
iL« a whole, and all iu....................
betde of wiv mudifinc wiU oporatc like a
‘I Politic-aJ
■asps, and many nllicr articles loo numer
nnd Comrnercinl Xm"”'foreliq; '“I;,
:uF.R&mjsT<
iiaUu lo move in co
I'lmnn, mid clisuige tliu wliule syslem so lout:
xrket Street
Xo. 11 Marks
imd keep II- renders well juivL«ed o" '
. -mplnvetl titan ti/eo^
impre-nmated with deleterious inalien neiilier l•aInlnl lie more usefully
impre-ppiated
Sigu.
igii—Padbr
Jioso niarki-l;
cicnstng and - '
ipreiuliiig abroad tbe iiilc
should palienls be dishc.nrU-iietl, if al'te
.'limit*
im.lTre
Sipi I'udluck. .Market stre.
ligence of o
<-ouiitrv, loiidtiig to such
■Itle ihev sliould find them
b^^ our nliiiost uimeuUiusly ndT Worse ; it
own npprcheiii
TS now receiving I'roiii the Fkietcra cilics, r. gen.-1C- ............................ ......................................
dienment freipi
by the n
|.eral and complete awetmeut o^S>n«g oi«/
AT LOl’I8VH,I.E,
Havingideiililied ourselves with the pliir
r. luid i.s ill fuet a i ery I'avonddiSuniiwr Cowb. consistiligin part of the
Market Street. Mayavitte.
-mg ihu usef ■ less of Congress by pub/-10XTIXUES to Like Marine rieks of every de*
'llicso drops are "radu-uJ. senile
American and .Manchester ginghams; KarUton
tial reports, iiiut '
I'lid ^almost im^tetee]
eptilile in itieir opemlinn lisliiiig full and imj^i
anil French ginghams and gingham lawns; Ameri JJAVE just received and oiRr for sale on accom \J enpUon, on the mosi fa«.rable tenns
large inns* of the Congressional
Itlolio
.. sslonalli
.. atmdAp lolhoprosjH-rnyofbotl^willrvTS^esucK^
can, British and French prints and chints's; plaid
mins
,1 C C,
®
Prn'I.
inylH- mre?-:!.,.
D. S. Cnaxutas. flasia.
aii.1 printed barages.
....._____
.... .
inrUuling
-Uuling bik
l.lk .-.mi
aiai mode
mode cold.
-lUtr bags prime Rio O.fliu',
iiigstreiigtli
■iigtli and lone In the nem's. eiiliveniiig pcmlix, issued during die last Iwclvi
lore those most uileresie,! ii, |
JXO. P. DOBYXS,
plaid uid plain linen giiighimw and Imcn liistn-s,
30 hhikX. 0. Sugar.
imiuiiroil
arid invigorating Imth Ixsiy and itiiiid. To n-- which wouhl be....................................
linen and silk tistues. Normandy cloths; California
-13 bblf Loaf Sugar Xoe. -1 and 7,
if th,
__________
Afoysri/fc, h
L-if
tho work were disc
move those hard schirrou* and often imioleiii iilililv Ilouttbe public
aiol
ino bo.xesfresh M. R. Raisins,
and Monterey plahls; mode cold, ro. d. taines nisi
we have a double
tumors dial etfeel tlie glans of the neck, under
Joublo motive to proiii])
and watered ami fai^
20 bblsXo. I Slaekrel,
Uiped ehallye,
ehallye, blk pis---------in striped
^Ve
are retill' chin, arm pit.*, groin.*, htmil*. arm* ami lo exlcinl it through a now series.
Wean
k1 ev
even' variety of dress good*,
.311 “ Xo. a
ry dress silks, and
wrists, die tno»l obsliiinto synintonis ot the .*o!veU, ifiKh-.-ible, togiveilpcnnaiienee. ami
Spring Style, for sale at the Hal and Cap store of
English and French
'reneb black
block and
amt fancy ccol d clotlis,
10 “ No. 3
••
South,
king’s evil, slrumn or scrofula, (lie wliolu ma to liitml it down to sweessors ;is ;i Mandnitl
JAMBS WORMALD.
and American aial French blk and fancy cuMitneres
23 htlfbWeXi.. 1 ■'
teria metlica has been irieil with very little work, worthy of being mainltiined tuul iinMaysville,
fob..
13
'47.
Sutton
street.
and vestings, linen drillings; bro. and Irish linens.
3it “
“ No.'d-'
-'■-V, bel'cre making dtein lire sul.j.^i of her
cess, luid die niihappy sufli-rer left to ding prm ed. We shall enter upon our new underCotton
ciiambrays, nankeen,
ei.ttonades and
HI bags of Pepper,
distriioied or
i>i burdened by
a life of misery. Iml wTieii llie niili-imni-gi. luking
ng without being distriieied
drillings, all kinds of men awl l«v's wear ‘-Kam
I'J “ Allspice,
So soon a* the m*-.-.*nry nmiiigi-mcnls can
would restore to lieidili nnd vigor, tl rc- uiy associiito lulnirs nflhcpress; and, thus miMackerel. 03 Xo. 3 large do Received this Jay
awha" coatings,
Hr) kegs l(nsTnnHnil.tuniem Nails,
rse was had lo it, diough reduced to crawl iicimibored, shall hope lo moke die liew series be made, we intend lo piiblisli. for tlrebciio/it ul
Bonrwts in great variety, ribbons and artifiriak,
reams of Wrapping Paper,
upon die cnilehe*. Tliodireoliun* given with t sleji ill advtutco of die former in nil iHiiiiL* ol our Inmiers, sucli iirli.nnatiuu upon die suW-i
lYlYNTZ ft PEARCE.
Tea
>-icw to
toaccomplisli this, wc
each bottle arcphmi, and itoopomlion uitend- ■xccuiion. With a v-iew
'd; blk rilk, K-aver and rassimere, Leghum
M'riting
widi little or no trouble, n.* tin funherpte- sh:dl be (one other e.veeplion)
"
T.etter
"
vi-joped,Orinay licrealiermr.ke known.
ilion is neces.*.nj' tliaii such ns is luki'ii iisu. Coiigrcss,
Cotton Varn, baiting, and camlle«-ick, wholewle
fm bo.vee Misaouri ft Virginia Tobacco,
short, we will aid. to the utmost of our
The repnri* will not bo nlTectod bv
ally lo prevent it.
It is well esIuUished n.* a
HKi keg. Austin's Rifle Powder,
aid retail
power, by all legiiimaic tiienns, in bringing imo
bill*.
\Ve believe every Coiii*re«*i
fact, lilt iin|>iire scrofulous taint will
- McCoy's “
To which he
boiir
eiir wiiiio
wiliiosa dint our repot
lie habit fur venr* uiidisciivcreil. an
'ports are full mid fair, ^lion llic spring* of presneritv. upon u'bicli il„.
mspcctioBofliis friends and all wishing to purchase,
I'JO mats Cashia.
The Con:
tade the noble.*! organs of tlie Imn
made up of the happiness of iJiose most nileresled in mirltiliors
and will only say that he ivill beplease<l at oH limes
2.3 half chests G. P. Tea. some very fine,
fsof dio
luifo
House* of
to I&M
i/uM bis f.xjds,—ami
g,«dsr-anil sell them to those whom
wfore tho patient ciui be nwao' of |i
Tlie
gress, aud printed on supertine double roj'id
larket rates, for cosh.
they may suit—at the lo.
cenjons Spanish float Indigo,
[laper, with sinall type, (^brevieroriionpnreil.)
TEHX s;
.3 tierces
recs of.............
of fresh Rice,
p
at (lie hram-lics, ami with
orto
ilh peculiar
mb
,'>J0 lbs soft bar Lead,
L '
ifetfl* the Immnn body. It i,* n sure and speedy
speed; m quarto fonn, each numberconlajiiingsixteen
numberconiaitiiiigsi
For Tri-U'eckly p.ipcrjfwre dullarr in lulvnnce,
20 casks Sw-eei Maliga Wine,
son the rojal qiinnopuges. Tbespeeches of the meio
..... ........................tlicyeur,or/wallhee.vpiration
American Di^y,
lungs or bvors alleiidod with spitting of bluinl. l)or* in litis iirsi form arc condensed, the full renolent pains ui die shle.
Diets will be j^iort of the proparcd^iceelies beuig i
hiigi' dnnble-mcti, K MILL SAW.t oiworleil from tl
Tr^b.
n. mjuirrel,
veal.
lamb, soft
liotinn's,
,
.... la;
idvnnce, bro//,
.MaiUler, Spanish M'hitiiig; Copperas; Alum; Gin
UU manitfaetured by Win. Rowlom
iiUier
*’*”"*'
d.«, puddings, soups, milk.
are given in d
the fonn ol
. .r proceeding*
ic yc;»r, or three nl thp i-nd of v
ger, SalU; lirinutoiie-, Saleralus; Bed Chords;
'liocolale,rice :imr*ago.. _
and li-clai id^nioss. iheJouniaJs, with tbe yeas and nay.
ever}'
J.
SPHIGU
rHAMliERS.
7 Cons Cut
of Rowland's, Paul & I’lough Lines: Itoniwc Hoards; Cotton Yi
important question.
rhicli can be had nl the drug *bop.
illc, Fcbiuiiry 1, 1847.—oo
dleu-ick; Batting, &c.; together with s
e. i» to fct.
;n. or voung mullen roots, not gnn ^lo RcmI.
■Jlie AppenilLx is made up of the Pre«ideiil
TheabovL- lot of saws wiU be sold o» W if not complete assortment of every thing usually kept
.Vmiuul Xl,'.-*atf«, llio Jl.-pon., „r il,v i>ra<K-ipr
iruiMKl fine anil iiiiiUc '
for sal ly Grocerv houses.
fourrihanlheycanbchad iunny Hrslrra market,
Dflicfr* of the Government ilmi a
.
an enual rju;
. ..
FeL
fel,
It),
i
BV
STEI'KNMIX.
LIKIKJ'IR A TODD.
the Hardware house of
anil till Speeches of inemliers
made into tea, or frusli water, poured
m XTKR k PHISTER,
rpHEun.l<!r>ipic;lhuiiiig juirrlu-cJ ol N. G
slippeiy elm. ot ibo inside bark of vellow pop2-1
Xo 2<), Front st.
JL
iliKi-iitir..
iliiv i->iul,|i-|,ii„-iit,
i->luMi-l«in-iit, i-nd,ra
nnd wildchenj', an ci|uiJ(|u:nilitvofetu-li.
Glube. and usuiJly makes Kbuuttliu sanienuiu, -'r.JobOllicc,fi:c. will take
niade into a lea, or tea o^ bni'ised rattle
ber of ii;ige* during die .session.
charge of ilon
on die
^le first
firs! day of Jtuiuarv. 1847
Kidier of thi-.«e usevi in pince of wat
Diiniig tho first'
month or si: works of the
Il 1* hoped the now nmijigpineut ’«ill prove
?2,00prrJlt)ff/c.
............-.......................
X "tb am! Smith streets, Cinciimuli, keep
sRssiontljere is rarely more business
busi . . done than enrirch s.itisfacloty to all the foniicr i.iiiroiis oi
10 Market Street Mayeville, Ky.
stmitlv oil Imnd a fuU supply of now and .
mnr9
will make two numbers a week—one
oml fiaiid Printing Presses of the followins
AVK in store and ofl-er for sale,
The Eilitorial I
Congressionnl Globe nnd one of the
)Uons VIZ, Foster
hosier s
r Power Prei
Press, Adams’
‘ '
'
2Ui)bags Rio Coflee;
PREVE.XTX'nvE .ISO .V CVIIE FOB Till
8R0TEL8, SPADES AND FORKS.
(luruig the remaiuder of
ul die sowioii there is
but duruig
do,
’.3(1
do Java do;
ij-lor's Cylimler Prow, and the M'nshiiig.
30 Dozen Ames’ Spades;
Prepared utdl/ /rrmi vegelabte in
usually sullicieiU matter for Iwo or tliree of cai-h long eX[K;riciiceil :•-* a polilir'
'lilicai writer, mi,! lal.
ton.. Smith anil Franklin ImmI I’rewea; all of
I- Adams' Spaneis
every wci-k.
Tlie iic.vt session will bo uiiusn- Eilitor ol dio Frankfort CommonwctJih. tlie
Tlic ilose
for a grown person will be one large;
h
«lor
which wiU bo dkjiOHcd of on the most roasouOS
•• Ames'and Adam's Shovds;
ea-fpooii-*''"
'V tlic ^itieiit shouhi •lx- taken nllj niiercsfing; therefore wc calculate that tlie WhlgJoumalatlbeCapilalof Kentucky, 'ilic
-full. If
33
'• Hny and Manure Fork^
'cry violer
nlly, the dose may be etiliirged to two Congressional Globe and Appendix together deparlineiits of Commetve. News. I.ileralnrr,
s Sngar Hnuse
Just tceeiveil and for sale at
City Items, file., will K- failhihllv atleinlp.1 lo by
‘'ill, niidrepctiied cvorvten.
every ten. lifieen
brisdo
do
COBl’RX, REEDER &t HUSTON S,
.strnngcorps ofregular Assistat’il Editors: whilo
iU kegs Xaik assorted lizes;
ortwenty miiiuics, unlit dm body bceomes in
mar 9
Iso, ill all the ^h•[Kl^lllpms of the iiajier. die
10 hrli Loaf Sugaa;
pcnnitration of heat. Immmlinteh-at tire furnish complete indexes lo both nl the cmi c
idiior will be aided by mimi.-rous necasieiiu]
3 boxes double rcl'uicil Suga^
attack, there will be brick* applied to the
SCREWS.
Primers materials of oU kuids, such as Type, «ttom oflhefeet and kuees, a.* warm as it can
and eorrespniulcul*. Keguhiri'ormd the Congre
1500 Gross Screws of all siz
rcspondeii , will be cniployeil at Columbus,
wss Rule, Cases, Clinses, Composiug slick.* be well Imme, ami rmlouion* roasleii luid im1 Appendix
,r the la.*-t filice
ingtnii. timlodicrimpo’rtarn
ta points, sot
rncdiately nppliod to tbe pit of the stomach luid Congress, ranking togedier fifteen large royal Wnsliingti
>n i* invited to Fagrea's Im- jmlor the sfioulders, ns warm as
entire seope. i
cnii wcU quarto volumes, which we will seU, unboinid, the paper will bo n
s they c
PBOVT.D iv*siiiKOTo.>( Pag**. Such improve 1)0 lionic, and «igc. pemiy-rovnl, peppeni
30 half and quarter bris de Nos 1 at
for'S41; or bound, with Russia backs and cor- liberal outlay of oniterprisc, iiKlusiry. mill other
15 bags Pepper;
ments have been mode to du* Press as to ren w spearmint teas—either of’ihosu ctraiik
means, eaii oeeoinplish sucli a resiill. nu iiiler,
|?5C.
Those
.hose wlio
..................
want
........................
the !>uck
TbERSOXS desiring neat anil Fashionable Clotlh
3
do
Allspice;
der it superior loony other now in use.
les should uppl| for them imniedinlely^ a*
US esliiig uiul useful Journal, worth}' of ihe coiifiing will lind it to limit'
m be borne,
20U
ream*
wropinng
Paper;
''inuiimaii, Feb 19, 1847.
a
. jiigiess subseribeu fur (lence and support of Poliiiriims. Farmers,
nablisluneiit ol MrKEE n Fruiil street—Xo
30 do Tea
do:
Mayeville March 3
.
during dio lust two sessions. Maimfa-turers. fliec-lniiiics Merehiuils. Fatai, ........................ - very'
;«) boxes Mo and VaTobacer.;
L-uediiig* of Congreas for die lost nine lies, .-Old General Readers.
JST teccivol, 30 oz Quinine,
lie patient farnpeiU, there
lit two oiiiit
s will liA
Ol) hf boxes 8 by 10 window Ulaas;
..........—jinotlieprocureil from any othorsourre,
Eve^j n^.gomqiil will be matle lo scciiro
S oz Morphine in 1 and'4 dr. vials,
stewed in Cogni.
Gales & Beaton having stoppetl priming their
blish the earliest news from eve
h Breiiily or Me
il liyeiiuingilfiiie. nn
10 kegs Rifle Powder;
WILL W0SDER8 SEVER CE.I8E1
Registeiofnebatesbi 1837.
amacli, ureast
1 bowels will be fr.
40 hf
if chesu G P T
Tea;
fVo
■
Wo will
V ill endoavor
to pruit a suffieiont num
Mart tvidenet of iU *ur7>a«rin; 4* htallh|iiently rubiHHl M-illi tho same. After tho pa
SO catty boxes
ber
of
surpiuscopio*
to
supply
all
tliatmay
bo
ative virtutt! Rtad \
tent feel*
... -............
relief and
id the complaint abate.*, il
:i eeroons S F Indigo;
misearrieJor
lost
iiidiemaiJs,
but
subscrioers
for die VVhig cause—nothing ior Men. It will
wDI then be taken three or four tune*
... dirough
■3 tierces fresh Bice;
'
’ ■'bo vcr>' particular to file ' '
-nci^cp no principle of llio U'liig Party, no liij
bo course of
day, until die stomach mid bo- should
Messrs. Satfori ^ Park:
10 lbs Blue Mo**,'
■fully, for
or /fear that we should ii
iml Blrengdi. Children from
mBraiuly;
GiSTa—1 take (hie method nf informing you ol
For sale low bv
ply atl
all the lost num^re.
supply
pres«it or remote V.xiredienVy. Tnkiiig it for
1 do Port Wine;
k cure pcrforme.i upon me by the
J. W. JOHNSTON it SON.
gamed that the nominee ol tho Wliig Party for
too lbs fresh Nutmegs:
u»eof DrWistar'sIlalsamof WUil Cherry.
agn Good Samaritan. No. 1
ForonocopyoftheCongre.
ihe
Presitinney will l« worthy of the support ol
Kaled imho same manner, or inst
100 brIs old Bourbon Whiike)-,
Ja the year!«10.1 was taken an inihmma
For one copy oflho Appendix
tho M'liigs of the Niition, the .\tlas will give to
ho cliihi is able to boor it. From one to dirce
20 bris rrackcrs;
the bosMla, w-hicb 1 labored under for six weeks,
such nnmiiree. from wliati-ver quarter ofthe Un
*'
'opies of cither or part
port of both
'ears old, may be from one luilf to three parts
40 hi bris do;
w^lgreduaily recovered. In the fallof 1841.
PatMit
HBdtelnM,
ion
colled;
n finn, fervent, oad ciidiusiastic supimone^may
1»
remitted
b)'mail
at
our
SO
boxes
W
R
Cheese;
if
a
tea-spoon-full
given
at
a
dose
mid
repeat
1 was stacked with a eeveie cold, which seat
TUST Received, Dr. Vaughn's Great American •d in the same manner. From diroe year* olii nsk. Tliesufesi undbed way toreiuit his.to
ed itself upon my lui«s, and for tbe spare of three
U Remedy. Icgrtoifc Lirhe,Uriplie Minurt for ip to ten, the doso may bo enlarged a Hide ac- pay lire .mmunl to the PoatmMrr who™.
^Tl...
nf the Alla* w iU
y«aca I was conned to my bed. 1 trie.1 all luwl:
reside, and lake from him a receipt accordirg l« under the canirul uf Mr. A. Pfasout, of tliu
thecureof Dropsv,Gravel file. Coimel's Pain ordii
of medicine, and every vai^ of medical aid with
................................
MerchiuilsE.xehunge. and w-ill, we hope, oiler
loihefgUowingform;
Itlon-yaras, candle wick and baits, at Fa. Any Extractor. Davis’ Compound S^rup of Wild ___ years, the dose may be mi.xed with
out benefit, and thus 1 wearied olong -ontil the wincoiqieras; ginger; alum; epeom salts; Spanish '• try,
Dre. Sand’s, BristoPs, Burdsal's, lame (|unnuiy
tif ISdl. when 1 beaid of -M'istar's haleam of wild
fresh water; the^inl must
nnuiy of frr
of every practical pnnniil of life—Farmers,
ing; monid eandler bar lead; bed colds; pUugh
«he^."
islock's Syrup ofSarsaparilU., and a host of
every time
.............................................
reusing. fk-sid
Besidesdie
for the Globe, from w
v» hich I have
ha’ deducted
dedui
My friends adviicd ms to gi.-e it a Irial, though
aiBiions in1 sjTups, Pills, Drops,
one Traders, Mendranis. Manufacliirer*, Meehanihismedici.- I good for die phdiis- tor
It will present daily re
1 Wpven
_____
pven up
upall
allhopes
hopa of
ofrecovery
recoveryaixl
andhad
hadprepreaccount ic8. Shippers, fitc., S:e.
or bold hives,
deby
paiod myself lor the change of amther world.— TARMAN'S Treatise on M’ilts, with rcforences to
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